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Nashville Trip 
For Janessa Lee 
Is Canceled

A trip to Nashville, TN achectailed 
for Janessa Lee of Wilson, Yho is 
sBsiously ill with leukemia, was cm• 
celedbecauseofllercoadition,fela- 
tives reported this week.

JanesM . 11, is a  pa tien t a t  
Children’s Hospital, a  division of 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital, and 
CCTtfinpeg lo need platdets of blood 
types O positive or O negative. PrO' 
ipective donors should check with 
Blood Services, 2523 48th S t  in 
Lubbock and specify that they are 
willing 10 donate for Janessa, who 
continues to need such donations 
three or four .times a  week.

. The Make-A-Wish PbundaUon 
arranged for a  t r ^  to Nashville 

for Janessa July 21*23.
The daughter o f Mrs. Brenda 

Crow son Ewerz has had leukemia 
. since she was a  baby.

' She said diis w e ^  that she is re
ally thankful for all those who have 
donated platelets, and also to ’’all my 
hfiends who wrote leoers.’'  On days 
that she feels well, she likes to have 
visitors.

LOOKING AT TAHOKA’S FU TU R E.C ,I H u lh lu r  dlKiUMl tke for- 
m at of a  town hall-type meeting of persons interested in the appearance 
and future o f Tahoka last Thursday a t Tahoka M ethodist Church.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Forum Here Discusses 
Problems Facing Tahoka

By DALTON WOOD 
Most of the obstacles preventing 

Tahoka's economic and p c ^ a t io n  
growtfi could be solved with money

o f the

Woods
■I jiuiilillimrilhomhts Jiumed(Woo^j2 Z 3

I’m bsM:k from my aim ual shopping trip to Dallas, and nothing bad 
really happened, unleos you count the police and Are departm ents 
breidttng Into the house next door while we stood outside with our 
m ouths open, gaping and looking basically unhelpful.

We stayed with a  friend In Dallas, whose unfortunate neighbors will 
bo getting abig unwelcome surprise when they get home from wherever 
they happen to be on vacatkm. You see, they (the neighbors) have a 
seciu lty  system  hooked up to the Dallas police and Are departm ents, 
which noUfles those departm ents ifa  s im ^  alarm, or security alarm, 
goes off.

Saturday morning, a s we were having breakfast, we looked outside 
and nodeed a  Are truck parked next door with lights blazing and three 
Bremen traipsing arourxl the house. Naturally, we all Jumped up and 
ran outside to offer our assistance, although In my ea sel didn’t actually 
have m uch saalstanrf to ofSer.
' The CsmBy we were staying with, however, told the Aremen that their 
neighbors were away. Because the Are department was obligated to 
check out the alarm, they called the police departm ent, who came and 
broke out a  wltxkfw In the badr o f the house to gain entry. What they 
an dtscorsred when they got Into the house was that the owners had 
Set off several bug bombs In their home before leaving, but neglected 
to disconnect the sm oke alarm s. W ont they be surprised when theyget 
hom e?
• Other than that, our trip w as surprisingly uneventful — a surprise 
to me because trouble oluxiys seem s to follow me wherever I go, sort 
o f Bke the little dust cloud that follows Pigpen In the Peanuts comic 
Strip.
’. O f course, that w asn t my official vacation, that was Just a short 
wedrend trip. My official vacation Is m a couple o f weeks when the 
Ism dy win *ake off for parts unknown (unknown because we haven’t 
yet decided where to goon $12 and 76  cents).'The official Jones Family 
Y acatlon has ahraya struck terror into the h e a ^  of those who know 
thair Jones Fhmlbr h lstoiy.

I’m speaking h m  strictly o f m yself, n ^  husband and our children, 
'for those o f you who happen to be my m other-in-law and may wonder 
why I’m ta lk in g  ugly about your wonderfully excellent family. No 
■malsm, I speak here o f fiunlly vacations since I married your son and 
tu n e d  h is vacatkxis Into som ething to be anticipated with equal 
a m u n ts  o f fear and dread.

F brthoseafyauu n in alllarw lth  the h lstoiy o f our family vacations, 
ie t m e assure you th a tld o  not exaggerate here. J u st ask my sister, who 
dared to go with ua on a  camping vacation a  few years ago and spent 
jBoat o f the tim e huddled la  a  tent while It rained for days and d iy s  on 
end. A ctual^, we didn’t spend the whole time In the ten t— s<»ne of the 
ttaw we sa t In the car, and som etim es we put garbage bags over our 
heads and wandered around the mudefy cam psite.
.. It w as one ofthoae vacations that Ifyou had Just gone outside and 
tossed hbout $500 Into the wfcid and stom ped back Inside your home. 
you would hove spent about the sam e am ount o f money and had a 
m uch better tim e, white saving wear and tear on your car and your

And then there w as the time when I took my children to Sea World 
And m y stx-year-old d a u ^ ter  came down with chicken pox about eight 
hdoutea after we arrived In San Antonio. I'm pretty sure we were 
basically resp onsffile for giving approximately 10,000 other Sea Wbrid 
vkHore the ch ldw n poK two weeks later. WeYe Sony. Realty.

Ih a fs ju a t two o f our franffy vacatkxis in the last few years. Thera 
■ in  otheiB I eauM tsB you ifeaut. but I’m d|nlii%  dspnaasd J ia l 
thinking about I t  We havmi’t rsa^y sowed any nwney fix th is ynw ii 

aetlon-paahad trip. ^  BFy peaaD ^ N l i»  it wo ftw s$
frin.

which is mostly unavsilsble, it was 
agreed at a town-hall type meeting of 
citizens last Thursday night But it 
also was agreed that Tahoka has 
numy assets which make it a good 
place to live and that an attack will be 
launched on one of the main prob- 
lems-general appearance and hick of 
pride in owncr^ip.

A com m ittee representing a 
cross-section of citizens, with mem
bers from each organization in the 
cahnnuflity; is to bs eakbNshed. id  
identify appearance problems and 
ways to get help from all residents in 
trying to solve them.

Coordinating the committee se
lection will be the Tahoka Chamber 
o f Commerce, which sponsored 
Thursday’s meeting at the First 
United Methodist Church’s Fellow- 
shtp Hall. The committee itself will 
function oittside the chamber, hop
ing to involve all residents inicrestcd 
in a more attractive Tahoka, whether 
in business or not.

Both the city and a class from 
Tahoka High School already are 
planning dentolition of some exist
ing eyesore structures in Tahoka, it 
was reported to the group of about 70 
persons who attended Thursday’s 
meeting.

Cal Huffaker and Dustie Cook 
presided as the group suggested that 
the main problems facing Tahoka, 
which has seen business closings and 
a drop in population from about 
3,200 to 2,800 between the 1980 and 
1990 Census, are lack of enthusiasm, 
lack of capital, lack of loyalty to 
existing businesses, general appear
ance of the city in both business and 
residential areas, pride of ownership 
in these homes and business struc
tures. and teamwork or lack of a

Four Wrecks Investigated
Pbur traffic accidents were inves

tigated by a  Dept of Public Safety 
officer lari weekend on highways in 
Lynn County, with two persons 
ueaied and then released at Lynn 
County Hoqiital for injuries appar
ently not serious. Four vehicles were 
’’totaled” in two of the accidenu, 
according to the DPS officer.

On Friday morning at the inter
section of U.S. 380 and FM 1054 a 
1992 Ford Crown Victoria driven by 
Charles Ray Trammell, 54. of Draw 
and a 1981 Toyota pickup driven by 
Jason Eggemeyer, 17. of San Angelo 
cc^klecL No injuries resulted, accord
ing to the rqxxL

'  Two wrecks occurred in early 
ntorning hours Saturday. One, at 2:55 
a jn . was on FM 400 5.9 miles north
east o f  V^ilson, where a 1984 
Volkswagen driven by Juan Rios Jr.. 
23. of Wilson struck the rear of a 
1977 Fbrd Thunderbird (kiven by 
Jerry Wayne Robinson, 30, of New 
Home. Rios was treated at Lynn 
County Hospital.

T v ^ ty  minutes later a van paiked 
at the ro n ^ d e  pork north of Tahoka 
on U.S. 87 was struck by a  white 
pickup which drove into the park,

with the driver speeding away after 
the cdlision. There were no mj jries 
to the family of Mickey Bailey of San 
Antonio sleeping in the van. Damage 
to the van was slight

On Sunday at4:45a.m. 15.1 miles 
north of Tahoka on U.S. 87 a 1980 
Toyota driven by Barry Wayne 
Liljestrom, 47, of Lubbock, struck â  
1983 Mercury parked on the riwul- 
der of the highway, without lights. It 
was owned by Hector Hernandez of 
Lamesa. Liljestrom was treated and 
released at Lynn County Hospital. 
Damage to both vehicles was hravy.

Tahoka Police Dept, handled 
cases of assault and criminal trespass 
and a patrolman arrested a Tahoka 
driver Sunday afternoon after a brief 
but fast chase. A patrolman began the 
chase on S. 1st St. after noticing the 
car had no current inspection sticker 
and the driver was not wearing a scat 
belt The vehicle then sped away, 
with four minor females as passen
gers. The vehicle was stopped and 
the driver arrested after pursuit to the 
1100-block of N. 7th S t  During the 
chase several traffic violations, in
cluding running three stop signs, were 
observed. The driver was jailed on

charges including fleeing, reckless 
conduct, no seat belt, unrestrained 
child under age 2, failure to signal left 
turn, expired registration, no liability 
insurance, expired motor vehicle in
spection sticker and three counts of 
running stop signs.

A reported assault on a Tahoka 
female by two other females at the 
carnival Friday night was investi
gated by police. Justice the Peace 
R W . A w ards lectured all parties 
concerned and the case was consid
ered cleared.

A bui Iding at the corner of Harper 
and Ave. J owned by The Lynn County 
News was burglarized during the 
weekend, with damage to a door and 
window, but nothing was reported 
missing.

In addition to the (kiver in the 
chase, six other persons were placed 
in Lynn County jail during the week. 
Charges included contempt of court 
and hindering proceedings by disor
derly conducL violation of proiec^ve 
order, driving while intoxicated first 
offense plus possession of marijuana 
under two ounces; public intoxica
tion, DWI first offense, DWI subse
quent offense.

YOUNG CHEERLEADERS -  These young girls team ed new cheers and routines a t a cheerleading clinic 
sponsored here last week by the Tahoka High School Cheerleaders. The week-long clinic ended Friday when 
the girls participated la a pep rally which parents were invited to attend. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

day, Aug. 13 at 7 p jn . for the pro
p e l  budget

Booster Club 
Golf Tourney 
Set Aug. 15

Tahoka Athletic Booster (Tlub will 
sponsor a four-person golf scramble 
toum m ent Sauvday, Aug. 15, at 
Elm Grove Golf Cbune in Lubbock.

Entryfeeof$160perieam,or$40 
per person we being charged for the 
one-day event Entry fee includes 
golf cart, green fees and ameal Satur
day night For infonnatian or to en
ter, goffers should caO 998-5297,998- 
5425 or 799^7801 in Lubbock.

DeadUne is Aug. 8. and there will 
be a  special drawmg from the first 40 
paid teams. In addkion,aeveraI prizes 
are offered for hotea-UKoae during 
the tournament An ace on the 195- 
yard N a  11 hole will win a 1992 
Bayliner boat Prize for hole-in-one 
on the 180-yard No. 13 is a 1992 
Bukk Regal. The 145-yaid No. 5 
offers airline tickets for two to Ger
many, and the 165-yard No. 7 offers 
ago tf vacation for two in Florida.

r

common goal.

A positive note was sounded by 
Mayor Jim Solomon, who said that 
‘Tahoka won’t ever be like it was in 
the 70s, but I don’t believe that the 
outlook is as gloomy as some have 
painted i t ” He added that’Tahoka is 
a good town,” and was interrupted by 
applause from the group. He alto said 
that one of the main p r^ lem s is with 
the altitude of the people-”we have a 
lot of assets, particularly in some of 
the younger citizens” who have 
elected to try to nuike their careers in 
Tahoka.

School Trusteos Moot 
For Budgot Sossion

Tahoka I.S J>. Board of Trustees 
m et Tuesday evening in the 
Superintendent’s office for a pre
liminary budget session for the 1992- 
93 school yew.

Supt Dr. Duane Carter led the 
three-hour meeting at which all trust
ees were present, as well as book
keeper Mrs. Loretta Tekell and sev
eral other district personnel.

Tnistees will meet again Monday, 
Aug. 10 for another budget session, 
and a  public hearing is set for Thurs-
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MRS. PAUL GLISSON (nee CANDICE BAILEY)

Couple Exchange Wedding Vows 
In Double Ring Ceremony

Candice Zan Bailey and Joseph 
Paul Glisson exchanged wedding 
vows in a double-ring ceremony Sat
urday, July 18,1992 at 4 p.m. in the 
Tahoka First Baptist Church. Carroll 
Rhodes of R u i d ^ ,  N.M., officiated. 
Parents of the couple are Quaydene 
Bailey and Pat Glisson, both of 
Tahoka.

Matron of Honor was Bridget 
Taylor. Bridesmaids were Brandie 
Webster, Jennie Wells, and Jodi 
Glisson, sister-in-law of the groom, 
all of Tahoka. The attendants wore 
backless, Kal polished-cotton dresses 
with fittediMdices and full tea-length

skirts, accented with a bow at the 
waist in the back. Their hair was 
designed by the mother of the bride 
and Byron Norwood.

Thomas Glisson, brother of the 
groom, was best man. Groomsmen 
were Michael Isbell of Lubbock, 
Rusty Jennings of Houston, and T.C. 
Spruiell of Tahoka. Ushers were Kurt 
Bryan of Abilene and Heath Brewer 
of Tahoka.

Terri Solomon of Tahoka regis
tered guests.

Keely Boone of Tahoka was 
flower girl. She wore a white pol-
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ished-couon dreis accented with a 
crochet lace collar. Shecairiedapara- 
aol of white crochet lace and ori^ndy 
ribbon. Kyle Thomas of Lubbock, 
cousin of the groom, was ring bearer.

The bride was escorted by her 
older brother. Brandy Bailey and 
Cody Bailey, her twin brother. She 
wore a romantic gown of white crys
talline organza designed by San Mar
tin. The bodice was heavily beaded 
with sequins and pearls on Venice 
lace. The gown featured a wedding 
band neckline with narrow appliqued 
net sleeves highlighted with fluffed 
ruffles at the shoulder. The full ball
gown skirt, adorned with lace appli
ques and ruffles, flared to a ruffled 
cathedral train.

Adding to her ensemble the bride 
wore a floral wreath accented with 
hand-rolled roses and pearl sprays 
highlighted with a double filament 
pouf. The garter was given to the 
bride by Ruthe (Moma) Tilley.

The bride carried a bouquet de
signed by Judy Aslin. It had two silk 
magnolias accented with silk baby’s 
breath, magnolia leaves and white 
satin ribbons.

The center aisle of the church was 
lined with brass candlesticks, white 
candles and white satin bows. The 
altar had two spiral candelabrum ac
cented with silk English ivy. Cen
tered between was a heart-shaped 
candelabra with 19 white candles and 
one teal candle in memory of the 
groom’s great grandmother, Marie 
T hom as.''^

Byron Norwood and Brenda 
McCIcskcy sang“Holy Spirit,”“Thou 
Art Welcome.” “After All,” and “To 
Me.” Byron Norwood also sang “The 
Lord's Prayer.” Susie Rhodes, of 
Ruidoso, N.M., was pianist.

Seated with the bride’s mother 
was Vinson Caswell. Louise Fisher 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lindy Thomas were 
seated with the groom’s mother.

Before leaving the church the 
bride and groom presented red roses 
to each mother. ’

Grandparents attending were 
Ralph and Ima Robinson and Louise 
Fisher.

The reception following the cer
emony was held in the church. The 
bride’s cake was a whi tc heart-shaped 
pedestal with teal roses, topped with 
Precious Moments figurines. Serv
ing at the bride’s table were Bridget 

...Taylor and Teari Solomon. Nj
■ -^c groom’s cake was a heart- 

shaped chocolate layer cake. Serving 
at his table were Jennie Wells and 
Jodi Glisk)n.

After a honeymoon to Abilene 
the couple will reside in Tahoka.

The bride is a 1991 graduate of 
Tahoka High School. The groom is a 
1990 graduate of Tahoka High School 
and is employed at Maloufs.

Nance-Chapa 
Announce Engagement

Rev. and Mrt. Andrew Nance of 
Tahoka announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Rhonda Rena Nance 
to Arthur Ray Chapa, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Chapa Jr. of Tahoka.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Tahoka High School and is employed 
by American Slate Bank in Lubbock.

The future bride-groom isagradu- 
ate of Tahoka High School and is 
employed by Lymegar Electric in 
Tahoka.

Thecoiqileplantowed Aug. ISin 
Tahoka.

Dixie Reunion 
Planned Aug. 9

The annual Dixie reunion is 
scheduled at Tahoka School cafete
ria starting at 11 a.m. Aug. 9. Partici
pants are to bring their own basket 
luiKh, sponsors said.

Couple To Celebrate 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. James O. Reed will 
celebrate their SOih wedding anni
versary on Sunday ,J uly 26 at a recep
tion from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Family 
Life Building of the Church of Christ, 
502 Lubbock Road, Brownfield. Reed 
and the former Frances Conner were 
married July 23, 1942 in Lubbock. 
Reed is the former manager of the 
Co-op Gin in Tahoka.

Hosts of the celebration are their 
children and nine grandchildren.

They are the parents of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Reed of Mancos, Colo.. Mr. 
and Mrs. David Reed of Wolfforth 
and Judy Smith of Lubbock.

Donna Peters
Reception Set

A reception for Donna Peters will 
be held Thursday, July 23., starting at 
I p.m. at {he Lynn County Extension 
Office, 1600 Ave. J. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

Donna will be marrying Larry 
Pugh on July 31 and moving to 
Levelland. Her last day of work at the 
Lynn County Extension Office is 
Friday.

Tahoka Youth 
To Attend Seminar 
On Leadership

John Quintanilla of Tahoka is one 
of 235 top Hispanic high school stu
dents who will attend the Lorenzo de 
Zavala Youth Legislative Session 
(LDZ) at Southwestern University 
July 26-Aug. 2.

The nationally recognized pro
gram is named for the governor of the 
state of Mexico in 1827, who became 
the first vice-president of the Repub
lic of Texas in 1836. It is sponsored 
by the National Hispanic Institute to 
improve students’ decision-making 
skills and problem-solving abilities, 
to instill pride in their Hispanic heri
tage and to encourage them to attend 
the best colleges and universities in 
the country.

Participants learn to debme, elect 
officers and hold a mock legislative 
session at the state oqiitol in Austin.

Substitute Teacher 
Requirements Listed

Tahoka ISD requires that anyone 
desiring to be placed on the substitute 
teacher list for the 1992-93 school 
year must meet the following qualifi
cations:

1. Must attend and satisfactorily 
complete the campus training ses
sion for the campus they desire to 
substitute teach.

2. Must have high school diploma 
or G.E.D.

3. Must have reached their 25th 
birthday or completed a 4 year col
lege program.

Training sessions will be held 
Wednesday, Aug. 5 as follows:

Elementary (K-6) 9:30 a.m. and 
Jr-Sr High (7-12) 10:30 a.m., both in 
High School library.

Anyone wishing to substitute in 
all grades must attend both sessions. 
Anyone who has not served as a sub
stitute teacher (or been employed as 
a teacher) in the Tahoka Schools pre
viously must Imng their driven li
cense and social security card.

LookjWho*s (h(piv

Ty and M ichelle Botkin of 
Keirville announce the birth of their 
daughter, Kristyn Ann, bom Satur- 
day.JuIy 1 1 ,1 9 ^  at 2:14a.m. in Sid 
Peterson Hospital in Kerrville. She 
weighed 7 lbs., 10 oz. and was 20 
inches long.

She has a two-year-old brother, 
Skyler, and a one-year-old sister, 
Brittney.

Onmdparents are Finis and Martha 
Botkin of Tahoka, Bob and Shirley 
Trees of Ingram and James and Katie 
Fiedler of Center Point Oieat grand
mother is Grace Prohl of Tahoka.

* •  •
Jimmy and Michelle Wright an

nounce the birth of their daughter, 
Katherine Nicole. She was bom July 
IS at Lubbock’s Methodist Hospital 
at 4:34 p.m. She wei^ied 11 lfc«., 2 
oz. and was 22 inches long.

She has five s i s m ,  Brittini. Am
ber, Kelcei, Jennifer, and Kaila, all of 
Tahoka.

OnmdppuMsare James and Kathy 
Smith o f Port Worth and Bryan and 
Mary Wright of T M a .

4 , ^

O R A U A  VEGA and YSIDRO LOPEZ JR . '

Couple Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Vega, formerly of Tahoka, announce ihb engage

ment of their daughter Oralia Vega to Ysidro Lopez Jr. o fL u b b o ^
They will marry on July 25 at Sl Patrick’s Church. *'
The bride-elect is a graduate of Tahoka High School and is employed tf. 

Sears Salon. The bridegroom is employed at Consolidated HGM Corp.

Wood Reunion Held
The family of Mr. and Mrs. N.E. 

Wood attended a reunion in Grape- 
vincJuly 17-19. Those attending were 
Mrs N .E  Wood of Tahoka; her son 
Nolan (N.E. Jr.) and his wife, 
Caralene, and their three children, 
Bradley, Jana and her husband, and 
Mark, all of Austin.

Alsoaucnding were Idalia Money 
and son, David, from Del Rio and her 
daughter Paula Kennedy with her 
daughter, Paula, from Grapevine.

There were also three great-grand
children —  a son and two daughters 
of Bradley.

Shannon Percell 
Attends AHA 
Annual Meeting

Shannon Percell of Tahoka repre- 
sonlod the Lynn County Division of 
the American Heart Association, 
Texas Affiliate, at the S7th Annual

Meeting of the Membership in Aus
tin. July 17-18.

Percell joined over200delegates, 
officers and board memben at the 
Hyatt Regency Hotel to elect officers 
and adt^H goals for the coming year.

The American Heart Association 
is the nation’s largest voluntary health 
organization dedicated to  the reduc
tion of disability and death from car
diovascular diseases and stroke, 
which annually kill nearly one mil
lion Americans.

During the fiscal year 1990-91, 
the American Heart Association spbnt 
more than $218 million for reseafbh 
support, professional education ipd 
community programs. For m o re ^ -  
formation, contact your local A m ^ -  
can Heart A sso c ia i^  office. •:
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Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com pany is asking the 

Public Utility O>mmi88ion of Texas (P U C ) for approval to be
gin charging $3.(X) per biH, for duplicate paper copies of a 
cu8tomer*8 bMI up to 15 pages. If the customer’s bHI exoaede 
15 pages, an additional five cents per page will apply. If tha 
customer’s bill is lost or mutilated for reasons other than negH- 
genoe by the customer, no charge for a duplicate copy will 
apply if a customer notMee Southwestern Ball w itN n ra  days 
of the billing data. Th e  effective date of this application is 
Decem ber 4,1992.

If approved by the P U C, this application wUlincraaae 
the Com pany’s annual revenuea by $635,000, which la an 
increase of approximately two o n e ^n d re d th a  of 1 paroant 
(.02 percent) in the Com pany’s adjusted revenue for tha 
12-month period ending Deoem berSI, 1991. Th e  application • 
could affect aN of the Com pan/a approximately 4.0 million 
residenoe customers and all of its approximately 575,000 
business customers should they chooae to requeetduplicata 
copies of their bUla.

Persons who wish to miervene or otherwise participate in j 
these proceedings should notify the P U C  as soon as poeaibla. > 
Th e  deadline to intervene is August 7.1992. A  request to i^ta^ > 
vena, participate, or for further information ahoutd be mailad ;• 
to tha Public Utility Ckxnmisaion of Texas at 7800 Shoal Creek | 
Blvd., Suite 4(X)N, Austin, Texas 78757. Further information 
may also be obtained by calling the P U C Public information 
OfHoa at (512) 4580256 or (512) 4580221 talatypawrftar for
tha deaf.

This matter has bean assignad Docket No. 11223.
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M rs. J.T . HAYSE (nee Susan Kay Mounts)

Mounts-Hayse Vows Exchanged
Susan Kay Mounu and J.T. Ifayse 

were united in nuuriage July 18,1992 
'’'at7p.ni. in IheNorthside Bqidst Church 
*' of nainview with Rev. Bruce Keller 

officiating.
‘m‘, Parenu of the couple are Mr. and 
..•Mn.OeneMounuof Balko.Okla. and 
:Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Oasaway of New 

' Home.
Church decorations included two 

^heart-shaped candelabrs entwined with 
\  greenery at the altar, along with emer

ald green and ivory bows decorating 
, the pews and church. Misti Gssaway,
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Darryl!

sister of the groom, registered guesu.
Susan Moore, pianist, played tradi

tional wedding music before and dur
ing the ceremony. Pre-recorded musi
cal selections played during the cer
emony were "The Lord’s Prayer,” 
"Battle Hyim of Love,” and “Rockin’ 
Years.”

Renell Wheat of Phoenix. Ariz., 
w u  Matron of Hoiuir and bridesnuiids 
were Lisa Denham of Vernon, Dotma 
Holt of Silverton and Kathy Mounts, 
sister-in-law of the bride, of Sand 
Springs, Okla.

Flower girl was Ashley Mounu, 
niece of the bride, and Chad Harger, 
nephew of the groom, was ringbearer.

Best man was Eddie Oasaway, fa
ther of the groom. Oroomsmen were 
Jim Wyatt, Chuck Smith and Michael 
Mounts, brother of the bride. Ushers 
were James Harger, brother-in-law of 
the groom, and Scott McAllister.

The bride was escorted down the 
aisle by her father and they were joined 
at the altar by her mother.

The bride wore an degant gown by

ntCE HEARINQ TESTS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
MEET AT THE SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER -  TAHOKA 

" MONDAY ONLY. iULY 27 
COME BY OR CALL 998-5264 • 10 A M. -12 NOON 

10 DAY F R U  TRIAL 12 BRANDS T O  CHOOSE FROM 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Sponsored by

C E N T t a - ^

CALL TOLL FREE
i-aoo-m4>m

1903 19TH aoe-B QUINCY
LUBBOCK. TX PLAMVEW, TX

79401 79072
809-792 2951 909-293-9874

SPRING
INTO ACTION NOW!

Best o f  the Best

UNIDEN
Bag/M obile Phone

• SYr.Waneoty • Hands PteeCipablity • Leather Canying Case 
•HighQealky • Pul FeMure Phone

Youn For Onty
$199®®

Reqniref 12 Month 
ServigBCootnet

Mobile Phone liuulktioa 
md AmeonR Bxtn

No Money Down
Lease/Purchase Plan

par month 
bicludes 

Mag Mount Antenna 
$33.00 buy out 

24 mo.^arsioe contract

Rotoln this ad for a niSB  Aateniia of 
your choloo with pnrehato of phono.

F or P ro fenn loaal S a le s  a n d  Scnrice  c o n ta c t

Barry Young
Liber l-*893-0809

(Ton  Free Call)

Alfred Angela The ttaditionally-atyled 
gown of ivory duntilly lace over ivory 
■atin featured a S abtiu  neckline with 
fbll-length tapered aleevw. The front 
of the bodice was adorned with motifa 
of Schiffli lace embellisbed with pearls 
and aequina. ‘Die back of the bodice 
was ap open keyhole with three atrands 
of pearls awingiiig acroas the bade. The 
straight skirt of the gown included a 
detachable train of ivory satin attached 
at the waistline under a stain peplum. 
She wore a deiby of ivory aatin with 
iUiuian veiling: a loft p o ^  accented 
the back of the hat

The bride carried a large bouquet of 
silk roses in ivory, emerald green, and 
Mack enveloped in ivory lace and tied 
with ribbons and atreamers in the wed
ding odors. All of the floral airange- 
ments were nude by the bride.

The Mstron of Honor snd brides
maids wore full skirted tes-length 
dresses of iridescent emerald green taf
feta. Lace overlayed the princess bod
ies, sweetheart neckline and exteiKled 
to the puff sleeves, dipping elegantly to 
a v-back, accented with a bow. 'The 
atterxlanu cvried two long-stemmed 
roses of ivory silk accented with baby ’a 
breath and greenery and tied with ivory, 
emerald green atKl black ribbon and 
lace bows, the flower girl wore a dress 
of similar design.

As something old, the bride carried 
s linen hstKlkerchief belonging to her 
Orandmothor Kelln, something new 
was her gown, something borrowed 
w u  s gold rose lapel pin from Orand- < 
iiKMher Mounu and something blue 
w u  her garter. She also wore pennies 
of the couple’s birth years in her shoes.

A recqition w u  held in the fellow
ship hall following the ceremony. The 
Bride’s Table w u  covered with an 
ivory lace ubiecloth over green. It held 
a three-tierod lulian cream wedding 
cake iced in an ivory lace effect icing, 
decorated with a cauade of ivory icing 
roses spiraling down the front of the 
cake. The top of the cake held s porce
lain bride snd groom figurine in a heart- 
shaped Ktting. Emerald green crysul 
candle holders with ivory qiiral candles 
were placed at each s i^  of the cake. 
Punch was served from scrysul punch 
bowl. The groom’s ubie w u  covered 
with an ivory lace cloth over black and 
held a chocolate cake which was served 
with coffee.

Serving the guests were Orscie 
Cssteneds; Jo Beth Ware; Melinda 
Wyatt; Linds Osreis; Shelli Harger, 
sister of the groom; Noretu Williams 
and Karen Kelln, both cousins of the 
bride; snd Marcia Rogers.

Following a honejromon’to Las 
Vegas, the couple will reside in 
Plsiiwiew. The bride is a graduate of 
Balko (Okls.) High School and North
ern Oklahoma Junior College in 
Tonkawi, Ok. She received her Mas
ters in Physical Education from South
western CNclshoma Slate University and 
teaches in the PIsinview I.S.D. The 
groom graduated from New Home High 
School and attended Western Texas 
Junior College and Texu Tech Uni
versity. He is employed by Resco Wood 
Industries of Lubbock.

The groom’s parenu hosted a re
hearsal dinner in tte  fellowship hall of 
Northside Baptist Church, PIsinview, 
the evening prior to the wedding.

CourtesUs
A bridesmaid's luncheon w u  given 

by the bride’s mother the day of the 
wedding at The Oraineiy Restaurant in 
PIsinview.

A bridal thower w u  given by the 
ladiei of the Balko Baptist Churdi in 
Balko, CNcls. on May 30.

The teachers at Edgemere School 
in PIsinview hosted a kitchen shower 
on June 2S.

Friends of the groom’s parenu 
hosted a bed snd bath shower in New 
Home on June 27.

A personal shower w u  given by 
the Matron of Honor in PIsinview on 
July 17.

Jason Belew 
Recognized At State 
FFA Convention

Jaaon Belew, a member of the 
TahokaFFAChapterhaabeeniecog* 
nized for flrat place in the Agriacience 
Student Recognition Program by 
TexaiPPA. Theaward waapreaemed 
at the 64th Annual Texaa FFA Con
vention held July 14-17 in Amarillo.

Belew competed with nine othn- 
area winners for the awanl. Advisor 
for theTahokaPFAClMqNer is Denny 
Belew. Also attending from the local 
FFA chapter was Amy Chandler.

This64diconventim featured the 
election of new stale FFA officers, 
selection of the first M r/M in Texas 
FFA team and guest speakers, and 
business tneetings in fBiieral sessions 
of the convention. More than 2,000 
m em bers w ere recognized for 
achievement and $891 jOOO in achd- 
a n h ^  were awarded.

LyxmCoux̂ r

Parents Can Teach Youth 
How To Manage Time

Pari 2 o f a 4 P m  Series 
By Donna M . Peters, CEA-HE

Some days you wish you could 
package your child’s energy and sell 
U, or you wish you could borrow 
some o f U. They seem to have more 
energy than their parenu much of the 
time. However, their energy is lim
ited. Resourceful youth recognize 
their energy has sources. They real
ize that they feel better and get the 
most done when they manage their 
personal energy.

Explore resourceful energy use 
with your child. Our energy depends 
on how much we sleep and rest, what 
we ettt and how much physical activ
ity we have. Healthy eating and exer
cise habits can also help maximize a 
child’s athletic and|cadem ic perfor
mance. Also, healdiy eating should 
be fun.

Help your child get the best start 
with h ^ th y  foodsfwbreakfast, chil
dren may fieel fatigued, sleqiy and 
unmotivated. Promote healthy snack
ing by stocking the kitchen with 
healthy choices. For children, snack
ing may account for 30 percent or 
more of daily calories m d 20 percent 
or more of nutrients.

Routine physical activity is hUp- 
ful for sever^ reasons. It bums more 
calories and allows children to eat
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they get during the day. At the end of 
the day, have them write on a piece of 
paper how many beans are in each 
jar. Have them rate how energetic 
they felt durir^ the day, with one 
mcming Uule energy, five meaning 
average level of energy,and lOmean- 
ing super energetic.

At the end of the week compare 
their ratings for each day with the 
number o f bearu in each jar. What 
seemed to make the biggest differ
ence in how energetic they felt? What 
was different about the days they felt 
best and the days they felt they had 
less energy? If interest in tradting 
their energy level continues, let them 
give a monthly report. When they 
look back over the month, pmticu- 
larly if they changed any of their 
"energy habiu” during the month, 
what did they fmd made the biggest 
difference in how much energy they 
had to do things that were imporiant 
to them?

Children’s energy can be a real 
drain on some parents, but when youth 
know how to manage their personal 
energy, it can be resourceful to the 
whole family.

more healthy foods during the day. 
Also, inactivity is one of the biggest 
contributions lo weight gain, obesity 
and sluggishness.

Even if eating on the run is part of 
the family lifestyle, children can be 
taught 10 iiudte h^thierchoices from 
vending machines and fast-food es- 
uMishments. High-fat foods take 
longer and mote energy to digest so a 
diet heavy in fat may (hain energy.

Heip youth see how personal de
cisions about eating, sleeping and 
physical activity affect their "go 
power.” Make energy banks from 
seven glass jars. Mark onefor each of 
the following: Sleep, exercise, breads 
and cereals, fruits, vegetables, milk 
and cheese and meats. Use dried beans 
and drop one in for each hour of sleq) 
they get each nighL one for each 
serving of breads and cereals, milk 
and cheese, fruits and vegetables and 
meats they eat a day, and one for each 
hour of physical activity or exercise

Announcing the opening of

Gloria^s Beauty Salon
--------- by Gloria W illiams---------

at the former location of Nadine’s
2 2 0 9 A ve .J  • 998-4208

OPEN: Thursday - Saturday

KRIS WOOD
Kris Wood Attends 
Texas Lions Camp

Kris Wood, 15, the son of Marian 
S. Wood, oTTahoka recently attended 
the Texas Lions Camp in Kerrville. 
Sponsored by the Tahoica Lions Chib, 
die camper rode horses, went swim
ming and camped out under the stars 
while enjoying fun and fellowship 
with other campers.

Located on 300acres of hill coun
try, the camp serves children who are 
visually or hearing impaired or have 
physical disabilities, ages 7 through 
16. Camp programs are adapted, if 
necessary, so that everyone may par
ticipate. A well-trained staff super
vises each camp activity at a ratio of 
one counselor to two campers.

The Texas Lions Camp is a non- 
pront organization funded by gener
ous individuals interested in provid
ing challenging programs for handi
capped youth.

P r o g r a m  & U s e d  V e h i c l e s

1992 Buick C o n ^
6 cyl., autom atic, air
Bale Price____________$12,995
1991 Chevy Cavalier RS
2 door, automatic
Sale Price.......................$8,900
1987 GM C Suburban Loaded 
Sale Price....................... $7,995

1986 Sllvarado 8W B Pickup 
Sifa PHee ......1 .4 ______$4,995

1988 Toyota Crassida Loaded,
sunroof
Sale Price ••••••••••••••••••••••a $4,995
1988 Mercury Topaz 
Sale Price............ ......... $3,995

1987 Olds 98
Sale Price.....................$5,995

1990 Corsica
Power W indows & I
Sale Price......

S e r v i c e  S p e c i a l  O f  T h e  W e e k

$-| Q95 I 
I

with coupon I

I Rotate & Balance 
{ All Four Tires
I Reg. Price $32.00
Li a ■■■■■■■■ ■ MUST PRESENT COUPON m  «  J
Also Check Our Coupon Bargains In The Falsi Area DIractory.

SERVICE DEPT. HOURS:
7:30 am-6 pm Weekdays; 7:30 am-12 Noon Saturdays

McCord
BINOK •  OLDS • PONTIAC • OSSC • CHCVNOLIT

ronruc
a in HOC

i a i 3  I .  L ock w ood  • T oh ok a . T o x o s • 4 M 7 or — •  4 1 M

I
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OBituaries

Ralph Garcia
Services are pending ai Calvillo- 

Walker Funeral Home for Ralph 
Garc ia of Tahoka, who died Wednes
day nKmiing, July 22.

Garcia, 69. resided ai 1 SOS Ave. L 
in Tahoka.

No other information was avail
able as of press time Wednesday 
morning.

Pam TYirner
Services for Pam Mae Turner, 69, 

of Lubbock will be at 2 p.m. today 
(Thursday) in Wilsons’ Funoral Di
rectors Chapel of Lubbock with the 
Rev. J.R. Anderson, pastor of Full 
Gospel Church of Lubbock, officiat
ing.

Burial will be in City of Lubbock 
Cemetery.

She died at midnight Monday, 
July 20,1992, at her residence after a 
sudden illness.

She was bom in Bumci and was a 
housewife. She married Virgil Turner 
on Aug. 4,1960, in Lubbock. He died 
on March 19,1991.

Survivors include five stepsons, 
Willie of O ’Donnell, Dean of Cali
fornia, Dee of Levelland, Clifford of 
Lubbock and Bobby of Talinqucl; 
two stepdaughters, Leta Casbeer of 
Lubbock and Laveme Bone of Cali
fornia; a brother, Roy McClish of 
Tyler; 17 grandchildren; and eight 
great-grandchildren.

The Rev. Jerry Becknal, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, assisted, and 
burial was in Nevels Memorial Cem
etery in Tahoka, directed by White 
Funeral Home.

Dorman died at 2 am . Sunday, 
July 19,1992 in Lynn County Hoq>i- 
lal after a brief illness.

He was bom April 22, 191S in 
Eastland and moved to Lynn County 
from Marietta in 1921. He had been a 
resident of the O ’Donnell area and 
moved to Tahoka in 1979. He mar
ried Eva Moore in 1926 in O ’Donnell. 
She died in 1990. He was a retired 
farmer and a member of First United 
Methodist Church and the Down
town Bible Class.

Survivors include three sons, Cecil 
of Tahoka, Leonard of O ’Donnell 
and M J . of Lubbock; adaughtcr Betty 
Smith of Lubbock; three sisters, Callie 
Crisman and Bynda Snodgrass, both 
of Roswell, N.M., and Zeltna Key of 
Morton; a brother, Howard Dorman 
of Dexter, N.M.; IS grandchildren; 
27 great-grandchildren; and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were grandsons. Hon
orary pallbearers were members of 
the Downtown Bible Class.

T. B. Bookman

Calvin Dorman
Services for Calvin Dorman, 85, 

of Tahoka were at 2 p.m. Monday, 
July 20 at Tahoka’s First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Lloyd Hamilton, a retired Methodist 
minister, officiating.

Services for T.B. Bookman, 77, 
of Tahoka were at 11 a.m. Saturday, 
July 18 in Pleasant Grove Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Andrew Nance, 
pastor o f W esley Chapel CME 
Church, officiating.

The Rev. V.L. Brown of Abilene 
assisted, and burial was in Peaceful 
Gardens Cemetery in Woodrow un
der direction of White Funeral Home.

Bookman died at 1:30 a.m. Thurs
day, July 16, 1992 in Lynn County 
Hospital after a lengthy illness.

BATMAN NIGHTS FIREWORKS SPECTACULAR- AstroW orld. 
Houston’s Six Flags theme park, illuminates the summer sky with 
Batman Nights Fireworks Spectacular, an explosive summertime fire
works extravaganza. As the night ftills each evening in Gotham CHy, 
located in the Lagoon Theater, AstroWorld guests will experience a 
state-of-the-art pyrotechnic fireworks show that features a dramatic 
special effects battle between Batman and his arch rival, The Joker. The 
show begins nightly at 9 p jn . AstroWorld is located off Loop 610 at the 
Fannin exit. An adult ticket is $21.95 plus tax; children under 54-inches 
are admitted for $15.95 plus tax. For more information call 713-799- 
1234.

C a s i^ D if^ s  & Coffee Are
at Tahoka’s

First United Methodist Church 
Sunday Worship Service

8:45-9:30 a.m. in the FellowsMp Hall

He was bom Sept. 22, 1906 in 
Walker County and moved to Lynn 
County in 1938. He married Helen 
Louise Smith on May 25, 1947, in 
Loving, N.M. He was a member of 
the Wesley Chapel CME Church. He 
was a U.S. Army veteran of World 
War II. He was a retired landscaper.

Survivors include his wife; a step
son, Andrew Nance of Tahoka; three 
sisters. Pearline Batiste of Detroit, 
Mich., Mary Bell Murray of Hunts
ville and Lorene Grayson of Texas 
City; tw ,  Isrpthw. pC 
vilic aiid Herman of Alvin; and three 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Michael Wayne 
Burleson, Ira Collins, Elmer Wilson, 
Ervin Hatchett, E)anny Moore and 
David Jones.

R E P O R T  O F  C O N D I T I O N
Including Dom estic and Foreign Subsidiaries

Wilson State Bank
P.O. Box 179 - Wilson, Texas 79381-0179, Lynn County, State of Texas 

State Bank No. 1220-25, Federal Reserve District No. 11 13 19004 
At the close of business on June 30,1992

A S S E T S  Dollar A m ounla In Thouaandt
Cash and balances due from depository institutions:

(a ) Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and c o in ............................................................................................1,055
(b ) Interest-bearing balances.................................................................................................................................................. 595

Securities....................................................................................................................................................................................21,604
Federal funds sold A securities purchased under agreements to resell in domestic
offices of the bank & of its Edge & Agreement subsidiaries. & in IBFs

(a ) Federal furtds sold .......................................................................................................................................................2,575
(b) Secunties purchased under agreements to resell...................................................................................................none

Loans arxf lease firuincing receivables:
Loans and leases, net of urreamed income 8,994
LES S : AHowarrce for loan and lease losses................................................................... 456
L E S S  Allocaled transfer risk reserve .......................................................................... none
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance, and reserve......................................................................8,538

Assets held in trading accounts................................................................................................................................................norte
Premises and fixed assets (irrdudirrg capitalized leases)...................................................................................................344
Other real estate owrted................................................................................................................................................................ 225
Investments in unconsofidated subsidianes and associated com panies........................................................................rK>ne
Customers'kablity to tiis bank on acceptances outstanding ........................................................................................rtone
Intangible a ss e tt...........................................................................................................................................................................none
Other assets.....................................................................................................................................................................................586
Total assets................................................................................................................................................................................35,522
Loans deferred pursuant to 12 U .S .C . 1823 0 ) ............ ........................................................................................................none
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U .S .C . 1 8 2 3 (j)................................................................................. 35,522

UABIUTIE8
Deposits;

In domestic o ffices.......................................................................................................................................................... 29,757
Noninterest-bearing....................................................................................................3,630
Interest-bearing........................................................................................................ 25,927

In foreign offices. Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and IB F s............................. none
NonM atest-bearing....................................................................................................none
Irtlerest-bearing........................................................................................................... none

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreem ents to repurchase in domestic 
offices of the bank A of its Edge A Agreement subsidiaries, A in iBFs;

Federal funds purchased.................................................................................................................................................. none
Securitos sold under agreements to repurchase.........................................................................................................none

Demand nolas issued to the U.S. Treasury....................................................................................................................... none
Ottter borrowed m oney........................................................................................................................................................... none
Mortgage indebtedness and obHgalions under capitalized le a se s ................................... .............................................none
Bank's liability on aooaplanoes OMaouted arxl outstanding..............................................................................................none
Subordkiatad notes and debentures.......................................................................................   none
OtfterlabiRties........................................................................................................................................ - ..................................205
Total HabiMias...................................................... .'................................................................................................................ 29,962
Umhed-Me prafarrad stock and rotated surplus................................................................................................................. none

.none
EQUITY CAPITAL
Perpetual pralerrad stock and related sunlue.....................................................................................
Common stock (14 Authorized 5,000 (b) Outstending 5,000........................................................................... 500
Surpkie...................................................................................................................................................... 500
UndMdedproAtt and capital reeerves.................................     4,560
LESS: Net unraaHzad lou on markataMa aquHy saourlAae.................................... ......................................nona
Total aqukyoapM..................................................................................................................   5,860
Loeaas dataned pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j)............................................................................................ rwna
Total aquNy oopM and loeeee dafarrad pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18230).................................................... .....6,660
Total HabWias, ImitKHila prefarred stock, aquity capital and lossat daferrad

pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18230) -  ............................................................................ - ........................ 38,522

Wo, dta undarsignaddkeolors, aAasttottta oorracinass 
ofthiastMamantolraaourcasandllabIWas.Wadaclara 
•tat M haa boon oxamlnad by us, and to ft# bast of our 
knewtadge and ballaf has been prepered in oonfor- 
mence wHh ite ktetuctions and la true and correct.
A/ Dan H. Cook, DIreolor 
Af Victor Sleinfiaueor, DIreolor 
A/Jackie Bishop, Dkeolor

I, KeVy J. Livingston, Aeet. Vice President of the 
above-named bank do hereby declare that tNe Re
port of CondWen Is inie and correct to the beet of my 
knowledge and belief.

A/ Ketly J. Uvingek 
Data: 07-10-92

Sgalo r aUmmm
msmj

Jtoly 23-31
TliBnday: Salisbury Steak.Rice. 

Blackeyed Peas, Roll. Flesh Peaches.
Friday: Catfish. Mixed Veg

etables, Coleslaw, Combiead, Pie.
M oaday: M eatloaf, Carrou, 

Mashed Potatoes, Whole Wheat Roll, 
Pudding.

Tasaday: BBQ Chicken, Pota
toes, Brussel Sprouts. Roll, Cake.

Wedacaday: Turkey A Dressing, 
OiUet Gravy. Sweet PouNoes, Crsn- 
berry Sauce, R oll

Tharaday: Ham. Potatoes, Cm- 
IKlower. Oonibtead.

PHday: Green Enchilada Casse
role. Bladcayed Peaa, Salad.

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OP ELBCnON

ON THE PROPOSITIONS TO ANNEX LAND IN LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS. TO THE 
HIGH PLAINS UNDERGROUND WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT NO. I 

AND TO APPROVE THE LEVYING OP AN AD VALOREM TAX 
FOR THE MAINTENANCE AND OPERAUCM OP THE DISTRICT

Carrie Taylor 
Attends National 
FHA Conference

On July 5-10 Carrie Taylor, Fu
ture Homemakers of America Re
gion (Natiofial Officer candidate and' 
a senior at T ^ o k a  High School, and 
her advisor. Mrs. Patli Rambo at
tended the National Future Home
makers of America leadership con
ference in Chicago, Illinois.

The theme of the national meet
ing was “The Time is Now.” The 
meeting focused on important and 
timely issues facing today’s youth, 
fam ilies and the o rganization . 
Through workshops and sessions, 
members were motivated to take ac
tion today to make a better tomorrow. 
This theme was carried out through 
general sessions, issue-oriented ses
sions, national program workshops 
and displays.

Carrie and Mrs. Rambo were two 
of the 200 representatives from the 
stale of Texas to participate in the 
leadership conference. Carrie hosted 
one workshop and the Japanese Ex
change Program. Both Carrie and 
Mrs. Rambo,'along with 950 other 
members of the Future Homemakers 
of America, paiticipaiod in the Stu
dent Body Fun Run on Thursday 
morning, July 9. Live coverage of (he 
Fun Run was carried on a local Chi
cago TV station.

Future Homemakers of America 
is a co-curricular home economics 
student organization and is the only 
student organization that has the fam
ily as its central focus. The Future 
Homemakers of America is spon
sored by the Texas Education Agency. 
Locally the Future Homemakers of 
America has two chapters. The 
Tahoka FHA is sponsored by Patti 
Rambo and the Mixleline Hegi FHA 
is sponsored by Donna Stone.

TO THE QUAUPIBD VOTERS OP
TERRITORY IN LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS. PROPOSED POR ANNEXATION 

TAKE NOTICE that «i election ihali be held for High Pbint Underground Wai«^. 
Confcrvebon Dinrict No. 1, on the Sih day of AuguM 1992, in the election predneu tel fonlf; 
below, for the purpote of tubmitting to the quatiTied volen of the territory in Lyrni Coonty ndt* 
already a part of die High Plaint Underground Water ConiervationOitiria No. 1 anddeecrifaad-' 
by motet and bounda ta foUowa:

BBGINNINO at the Terry and Lytm County line at ka inleraection with the north Unc q t . 
Section 177, T.T. RR. Co. Survey;
THENCE eaat to the northweti comer of Section ISI. H.B. A W.T. RR C a  Survey S-I29SS; 
THENCE ioiiih to the northeait comer of Section IS, Block 9, H.R A W.T. RR Co. Surveypii 
THENCE eaat along the north line of Sectiona 13 ,12 and 9 of Block 9 and Sections, Block 61; 
afl in the H.E and W.T. RRCaaurvey, to the northeait comer of Secrion 6, J.O. Bradley Survgv. 
No. 13744;
THENCE north along the west line of SectioiM 104 and 109, to the northweti comer of Section 
103, Block 9. H.B. A W.T. R R C a Survey;
THENCE eaat to the northeait comer of Section 23, H.E A W.T. RR Co. Survey, tame being 
the northweti comer of Section 4, Block D-20;
THENCE south to the louthweit comer of Section 4, Block D-20;
THENCE eaat along the north liite of Section! 13,16,17andtSofBlock7,ELA ER.RRC o.- 
Survey, SeciioiM 3 and6. Block 1, H.E. A W.T. RR C a  Survey; to the loutheatt comer of Sectiort! 
16, PiMic School Land, Block D-23; >1; ,
THENCE north to the northeast comer of Section 16, Public School Land, Block D-23; 
THENCE east to the southeast comer of Section 1232, J.R. Bowles Survey, which point lies on . 
the Lyim and Oarza County line;
THENCE south to the southeast comer of Lyim County at the Lynn and Barden County line; 
THENCE west along the Lyim and Borden County line and the Lynn and Dawson County line 
to the southwest comer of Lynn County at the Lynn and Terry C ^ t y  Line;
THENCE north along the Lynn and Terry County line to the north line of Section 177, T.T. RR. 
Co. Survey and the point of beginning 
the following proposition;
RATIFICATION OF THE ANNEXATKXf OF THE PART OF LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS. 
NOT ALREADY A PARTOFTHE HIGH PLAINS UNDERGROUND WATER CONSER
VATION DISTRICT NO. IANDDBSCRIBED BY METES AND BOUNDS INAPETmON 
HLED WITH THE HIGH PLAINS UNDERGROUND WATER CONSBRVA'n(»f DIS
TRICT NO. 1 AND APPROVAL OFTHB LEVYING OF AN AD VALOREM TAX TO PAY 
FOR THE OPERA’nON AND MAINTENANCE OP THE DISTRICT, SAID TAX TO BE AT 
THE SAME RATE AS IS LEVIED TO PROPERTY OWNERS ALREADY WITHIN THE 
DISTRICT, SAID RATE NOT TO EXCEED FIVE (3) CENTS PER BACH $100 OF AS
SESSED VALUATION. POR/AGAINST.

L
Each qualified voter shall vote for or againit each propofition.
Each voter ihall indicate his vole by placing an “X” in the square beside “For” or "Against*’ 

on the ballot.
n.

EARLY VOTING shall be conducted during normal business houn from July 20,1992, 
through August 4,1992, in each of the polling places.

The voting places and the appointed clerks for early voting shall be as followt;
Volina Place 1: ^

County Clerk’s office, Lynn County Courthouse,Tahoka, Texas 79373. Early voting clerk: 
Ima Robinson.
Voting FIk c  2:

Woolam Gin, 900 6ih Street, O ’Donnell, Texu 79331. Early voting deifc; Olen Brewer.
m.

TOLLING PLACES AND OFFICERS POR ELBCTIONi AUGUST «. 1992 
Voting PliK  1;

Lynn County Courthouse, Tahoka, Texas 793'73. Presiding Judge; Helen Saldana.
Voting B k c  2;

Woolam Gin Office,9006th Street, O’Donriell, Texas79331. Presiding Judge: Glen Brewer.
IV.

This election shall be held and conducted and returns made to the Secretary of the Board of 
Directors of the High Plains Undergroimd Water Conservation District No. I, for canvassing in 
acGordanc* with 1^4 Election Code of Texas

• • • • • • • •
TOMB NOTA QUE SE LLEVARA A CABO UNA TRADUCaON BSPAftOLA DE LA 
NOTTCIA DB ElJiCCION A High Plains Underground WaterConscrvaikm DistriciNo. t ,2930 
Avenue Q, Ixibhock, Texas 79405, (806)762-0181. 30-||c

R A N O V :S I

WASH
1 7 2 0  i v i n i r s )  •  0 0 8 - ^ 2 2 3

Open 7 days a week, 8 a.m. -  6 p.m. 
FREE pick-up and delivery • We check ail fluid levels 

We service all of Lynn County -  

Tahoka, O ’Donnell, Wilson & New Home

— Je sse 's  Tire  Service Available — 
Night Phone: 998-4255

BLIZZARir FLAVORS!
C I I O C O I M T  (  l l i r
ConhH n o t (.11.’

Big mounds of gooey chocolate chip cooifje dough!

» / / 1) PUi!
Chocolate fudge, coffee and Oreo cooidg bits!

ROCK) RO M)!
Chocolate fudge, marshmallows and cruneby almonds

lyy our three new BlizzanT flavon or any 
of your old hworites for just 991 each! 

OntikMitkinthieettl 
July 17"26yl^2

DO Tahoka
Dairy Ouatn only.
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Irrigators' R em in d ed  O f R egu lation  
P roh ib itin g  M otor O il D isp osal

Producers on the Texas High 
Plains who utilize coiabus-
tioo cQgiiiBs 10 |K)wer thsir nrigatioii 
(iliiiqiM should Dota tfiat it is now 
ilfegal to disewd used moiQr oil from 
tlsme onto the land surfiKe.

According to the Texas Water 
Oommissiop (TWC), it is estimated 
that about 18 million gallons o f used 
motor oil is dumped on the ground or 
into storm sewers or discarded with 
household gartMge within the state. ' 
. New regulations passed by the 

72nd Texas legislature took effea  
April 1. 1992. requiring that used 
motor oil must be udeen to a waste oil 
collection center, such as a quick 
Idbe operation, service station or re- 
Uttler.fordiqx>s>l- 

TheTexas Legislature charged the

Texas Water Conunission with the 
leyon sib iliyof enforcing these legu- 
lattons. ,

Anyone who continues to drain 
used oil upon land surface can face 
fines o f up to $2,000 per violation.

Many rural communities on the 
Texas High Plains dp not Have public 
waste oil collection centers. In this 
case, the Texas Water Conunission 
recommends accumulating used oil 
until it is feasible to transport it to a 
recycling center.

“The used motor oil may be accu
mulated for a short period of time in 
plastic gallon jugs. If the farmer is 
going to be accumulating the waste 
oil for an extended period, then a 
mores(d>stantialcontaiiierIikeametal 
drum is recommended,” said D £ .

Balusek of theTWC’sRecyclingand 
Waste Mhiimization Sectim .

Thei Texas Water Commission 
new legisim s all ooUectors. trans
porters, maifcaiers and recyders of 
used motor oil. TheseoK ledon must 
report annudly on the amount o f oil 
they receive from the puUic. They 
also must use registered tranqxirters 
to remove collected oil. The trans
porters must maintain careful records 
(K the source and destination o f each 
used oil shipmeitt.

For more information about die 
used motor oil diqiosal reguhuions, 
contact the Texas Water 
Commission’s Recycling and Waste 
Minimization Section at (S12) 834- 
6682or write the Commission at P.O. 
Box 13067, Austin TX 78711-3087.

COTTON 
NEW S

0HM H w  OmwZesNiHH /MS.

LUBBOCK, Friday, July 17,1992 
By Shawn Wade

The* last of the grower approved reforms 
to the Cotton Research and Promotion 
Order go into effect July 31 according to 
Lubbock-basod Plains Cotton Growers 
(PCG). That is the day USD A oflicials have 
announced rules authorizing the collection 
of assessments will take effect, actual 
collection will probably begin August 1.

Ju ly  31 is also the day a lower 
supplemental assessment rate goes into 
effect. Beginning July 31 both domestic and 
imported cotton will be assessed at a rate of 
$1 plus five-tenths of one percent of the 
value of the bale. The new rate will be 
effective for three years. After three years 
the assessment will revert back to the 
previous rate of $1 plus six-tenths of one 
percent of the value of the bale.

"Many of the producers who voted to end 
their own right to a refund under the 
research and promotion program have been 
concerned with the delay in beginning the 
assessment of imported cotton,” says Larry 
Nelson, PCG Chairman of the Board and 
Vice Chairman of Cotton Incorporated’s 
(Cl) Board of Directors. *We have finally 
worked out all the details and are now 
ready  to begin  co llecting  th ese  
assessments.”

Nelson notes th a t the payment of 
assessm ents on im ported cotton will 
MBvide a boost in CFs operating
•fedgfet begfriRltig with the 1992 crop. The 
lowering of the supplemental assessment 
rate from six-tenths to five-tenths of one

f l d a l t S w i m m i n g  U s s o n i
B e g in n in g  J u l y  2 8  f ro m  7 -8  p .m

Contact;
T.C. SPRUIELL 

998-5012 or 998-5290
I..

T 4 H O K A  
CARE €El!imE)R

^'Serving the Needs o f the M ature Citizen**

Complete Nursing Care 
Hours Per Day ~ 7 Days Per Week

Clean F adtides  *  Good Food 
Caring Staff"and Homelike Atm osphere

Volunteer Services * S ta te  Licensed
..... .................  ■ ' ' .................. ...... ....... .......

m o n d ia l Tib 9 9 M 1 4 8  iVikokmTenB

B
. » • V • b i b H : i  A ."v

HELPFUL INFORMATION 
ABO UT CORNS

Germ era iMMay Ibickeninga e f the ■bia, m uelly ceueod 
by alioM that fit pearly, er woeriag run-down boeb wbicb 
ninka the foot eoannw on unnatural paoitioe, craalbig 
frictieu. Hard com a usually occur on tbo outer aido of lha 
oumII loo. Tbay can oaaily ba Iraalod by a good com  ramody 
aed wo can aolact a raliaMe product for you; one Ibal also 
rauiovaa cullaeaaa.

Soft corua ara ferniad on lha binar aurfacoo of Iba tooo. 
They rata tbo cara of a podiatrial. Diabetica abeuM savor 
noe oorn ra mad tea or cut lhair corns. Wban ■pplylsg a com  
ar cslloes raaiovor, alw ays cask lha foot In waraa arater for 
ab sel IS ralsuloa. Tbos thoroughly dry thaw sad  place a 
drop af dte oorn w earer diraclK on tba oanlar of lha corn 
far four wioooaatvo doyo. Book lha fool agnin in hot walar 
and lifi oul Iho com .

”A OFEAT MANY PBOPLB ENTRUST US W ith thdr pte- 
tcripdcqiB. health needs and oSmc phannney producte. 
We coneidff thle tniet a p riv ily  and a duty.”

May u »  be pour pereonol jfam iy ph^rnioq/?

P R B S C m i P T I O H  C S S U 1S T 8
( w i s e e - 4 0 s i  
D te lM M T M
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FUNSPHERE PARK IN ARLINGTON- Several racing enthusiasts siidc around the unique SUck Track at 
FunSphere, a new family fria park hi Arlington.

percent of the value of each bale of cotton 
will lower total collections for the program 
by an estimated $4.6 million dollars.

”Thc reduction of the supplem ental 
assessment by one-tenth of one percent 
doesn’t  look like a big drop a t first glance,” 
explains Nelson. ”In actual dollars th a t 
one-ten th  of one-percent reduction  
rcprcaonls a full 10-porcont of C l’s 
projected 1993 budget.”

Nelson says that Cl’s projected budget is 
based on estimates of overall supply and the 
estimated price the cotton will bring when 
harvested. This years crop losses and 
depressed prices will have a big impact on 
the eventual size of Cl’s 1993 budget.

Another item th a t will be determined 
from the price farmers receive for their 
cotton is. the 1992-crop deficiency pa3rment. 
Calculation of the deficiency payment rate 
is based on a formula th a t calculates the 
weighted average farm price of cotton and 
subtracts th a t figure from the current 
target price of 72.9-cents.

Preliminary figures show marketings 
for the month of May totaled 247,000 bales 
with an average price received of 52.2 cents 
per pound. May’s preliminary marketing 
total is the first to come in lower than 
marketings for the same month in 1991. 
P re lim inary  figu res in d ica te  to ta l 
marketings of 6,321,000 bales so far in 1992. 
In contrast 1991 marketings didn’t  top the 6 
million bale level until September.

Wilson Teacher 
Honored For 
Conservation Efforts

The National Association of Cbn- 
servation Districts has selected Patty 
Hamilton, fourth grade teacher at 
Wilson ISD as the 1992 Texas Fuat 
Runner-up Teacher of the Year.

She was nominated by the Lynn 
County Soil and Water Conservation 
District for her efforts in promoting 
conservation education.

Mrs. Hamilton will be attending 
the Annual State Meeting of District 
Directors to be held at South Padre 
Island on OcL 19-21, where she will 
be presented with a plaque for her 
dedicated efforts in teaching her stu
dents conservation practices used in 
this area.

Harvest Festival 
Slated Here Oct. 3

The annual Lynn County Harvest 
Festival is set this year for Saturday, 
(^ L  3, in conjunction with Home
coming weekend for Tahoka resi
dents.

Co-chairmen of the Harvest Festi
val Committee are J.D. House and 
Ann Roberts, and booth chairman is 
Dustie Cook. Leah Taylor and Re
becca Ingle will head up the Queen 
and Princess contests, and J.D. 
House is chairman of merchant 
prizes.

The Harvest Festival Committee 
met Monday evening at the First 
National Baiik Community Room to 
initiate plans for this year’s festival. 
Anyone with suggestions for this 
year’s event is encouraged to contact 
a committee member or one of the 
chairmen.

FunSphere Family Entertainment 
Fun Park* Opens In Arlington

FunSphere, a new $7 million, 7- 
acie family fiin park considered to be 
the largest of its kind in the Dallas/ 
FOrt Worth Meuo{4ex and one of the 
biggest in the United States, opened 
to the public tftis week.

FunSphere isanew entertainment 
venture for Wet *n Wild Inc. Al
though it is located directly east of 
Wet *n Wild-Arlington, FunSphere 
will be independently operated year- 
round. Entry will be freedtiring most 
hours, and activities will be competi
tively priced on a pay-as-you-play 
basis.

V FunSphere can accommodate up
? . f  V ..

Service News
Kirby Noland, son of Judy and 

Wayne Noland of O’Donnell, has 
been prumoied to Master Sergeant in 
the US Air Force at Castle AF Base at 
Merced, CA. M Sergeant Noland and 
his wife, Susie, son Rusty, and daugh
ter Amber are also being transferred 
to Reese Air Force Base in Lubbock 
as of Nov. IS.

Champions Named In 
Texas State IVap Shoot

More than 500 shoigunners from 
18 states gathered at the Amarillo 
Gun club in Amarillo to compete in 
the Texas State Trapshooting Cham
pionship, July 7-13.

Gary Sherrod of Idalou was the 
High Over All Texas Champion, 
breaking 780 of a possible 900 tar
gets. Runner Up State Champion was 
Mike Fisher of Euless, broking a 
799.

In the Texas State Handicap 
Championship, Briu Robinson of 
Tahoka took top honors, breaking 98 
of 100 targets thrown. Runner Up 
State Champion was Sherrod with a 
97.

to 2,5(X) active participants at a time.
Two 18-hole m iniature golf 

courses wind through a naturally 
wooded area accented by many 
bridges and a man-made brook and 
waterfall. Baseball, softball and T- 
ball enthusiasts have access to vari
ous baiting, f iding and pitching 
cages designui to accommodate all 
skill levels and ages.

Motorized vehicle attractions in
clude Fast Track Indy-style race cars. 
Slick Track sliding cares. Kiddie 
Karts children’s go-carts. Goof Bug
gies bumper cars, the one-of-a-kind 
Bounding Main bumper boats, and 
the Desert Storm simulated battle 
game accommodating multiple par-

THS Senior Grad 
Videos Available

The Tahoka High School senior 
graduation videos are now available 
at the high school oflke, according to 
principal (Tharles Cate.

The VHS tapes are priced at 
$20.50 each, and may be picked up 
during business hours at the school.

ticipants on foot and in mechanized 
tanks.

Video game fanatics can take ad
vantage of more than 200 different 
player positions in the top-of-the- 
line, 10,0(X) s q u ^  fool Time Out 
arcade. This air-conditioned area fea
tures food and party facilities along 
with today’s most popular interac
tive electronic games.

Through Aug. 22, FunSphere is 
open Sundays through Thursdays, 10 
a.m. to midnight, and Fridays and 
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 2 a jn . Hours 
will vary by season.

For FunSphere park information, 
call (817) 265-3356.

Happy ‘̂rB irthd i^ , 
Sarah

T*
Love, Mama A  The Gang

1 -STOP Convenience 
■ ■  Store aai

Gas Groceries, -  Etc.
i<^OPEN7«.m.to11 p.m.Daily . 

TD a y tA W M k

C o r n e r  o f  U . S .  8 7  &  U . S .  3 8 0
A' <.. . fi'
’• -Hf •• - - 4 1 0 - 4 . . .

iocBtlyommI A epentgd by doe h Clme CeMtto

/

Foster Parent 
Information 
Meeting Set

Anyone interested in learning 
more about Methodist Home’s fosfar 
care program is invited to attend an 
informational meeting which will be 
held at 7 p.m. on Thursday, July 30, 
in the Fellowship H dl at Forrest 
Heights United Kfethodiit Church, 
3007 33fd Street, Lubbock.

Methodist Home, a private, non
profit, children’s service agency 
baaed in Waco, opeaed a branch of
fice in Lubbock last October and is 
currently recruiting CTvlstian couples 
to serve as foster pirants. ,

P orim it infonnatkNi, eaR (806) 
792-0099.

KIDS COOKING SCHOOL
FREE demonstration featuring new recipes and tasting.

ALL SCHOOL AGE KIDS INVITED -  HANDS-ON A aiV ITIESi

Tuesday, July 28 — 10:30 a.m.

Lyntegar Meeting Room
Tahoka

Presented by:

Electricity  —  efficient use makes fo r a wise choice!

Space Hmited —  please call 998-4575 for reservations 

Co-sponsored by SPS and Lynn County Extension Service.

Melinda Holloway 
SPS Home Economist •OUTHMfitTIRN PUBLIC SfRVICE COMPANY

S3(aa«-u-930.t
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P A G E  LYNN COUNTY NEWS.
Stock Show Sign Up 
Set For July 29

There will be a sign-up day on 
Wednesday. July 29, for all persons 
wishing loexhibitaninudsatthe South 
Plains Fair. Dawson County Fair, 
West Texas Fair and Stale Fair of 
Texas.

All 4-H'ers wishing to enter these 
shows need to bring at least one par
ent to the extension office between 
8:30 a.m. and S p.m. to enter.

TH U R S D A Y . JU L Y  23.1992

M arla Rudd

FOB MORE INFORMATION AND AS
SISTANCE RBGARDING THE INVES
TIGATION OF GET-RICH-QUICK, 
WORK-AT-HOME ANDOTHERnNAN- 
CUL/BUSIN ESS OPPORTUNITIES, 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS URGES ITS 
READERS TO CONTACTTHE BETTER 
BUSINESS BUREAU, 120614TH ST,«901, 
LUBBOCK, TX 79401 OR CALL (S06) 
70-0459.

Shop in Tahoka

Attends Washington 
Conference Program

Marla Rudd of the New Home 
FFA Chapter attended the 1992 
Washington Conference Program in 
the nation's capital.

The c hapter's FFA ad visor is Dale 
Schaffner.

The week-long program helps 
FFA members improve leadership 
skills, develop an understanding of 
national heritage and prepare for more 
effective leadership roles in their 
chapters and communities. Sessions 
on hunum relations, gpal setting, and 
interpersonal communications w o e  
combined with discussions on per
sonal outlook, motivation, and val
ues to help members become effec
tive leaders in the science, business 
and technology of agriculture.

& i

H

ft* t

ATTENDS WASHINGTON CONFERENCE— Marla Kay Rudd (left) 
of New Home is greeted in Washington, D.C. by Michael Bennett of 
Artesia, N-M., Washington Conference Program Director o f the Na
tional FFA Organization. Miss Rudd attended the week-long National 
FFA W ashington Conference Program.

W e are inspecting cotton fields for Insects.
If yo u  need to  be out of to w n, w e can w atch yo u r fields  

and report o u r fin d ings to w hontever is designated.

We are not a chemical dealer and maKe no recommendation as to 
sprayirtg chemicals. O ur responsibility will be to inspect fields and 

report to you the type and population of insects we firtd.

'5 V>' "   ̂ , jf- > '

^CaN C u r tis  H arv ick  a t  R a h g n r  S e e d  ( » .
eeâ esa or 998-448t or

. . .
N IG H TS : Call 998-5380 • C U R TIS  H A R V ICK  • TA H O K A . TX

28-6IC
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Water Quality Problems Attributed 
To Three Sources, According To SCS

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
P A R M  N E W S

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager “

Farmers Co-op Association_ ^

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat G reen, M anager

The Secretary of Agriculture has 
directed the Soil Conservation Ser
vice to give high priority to helping 
farmers and ranchers plan and install 
measurers to enhance water quality 
and quantity in the 1990’s.

“Everyone dqiends on water for 
drinking, but to farmers and ranch
ers, water is even more imponant," 
said Rodney Duus, soil conserva
tionist for the USDA’s Soil Conser
vation Service in Tahoka. “Agricul
ture depends on water for crops and 
livestock as well as household uses.” 

Generally, water quality problems 
attributed to agriculture come from 
three main sources: sediment, nutri
ents and pesticides.

Sediment is composed of particles 
of eroded soil that can be carried by 
either wind or water runoff. It can 
carry nutrients and pesticides into 
receiving waters. Reducing erosion 
helps maintain soil productivity and 
water quality.

Erosion can be reduced by using 
conservation practices such as ter
races, grass waterways, contour fann
ing, conservation tillage, critical area 
planting and range management 

Nutrients supply the essential el
ements forcrop growth. Proper man
agement of nutrients optimizes crop

yields, reduces movement into the 
water supply and improves the soil.

Nutrients can be managed by us
ing conservation cropping systems, 
split applications, correct timing and 
placement of fertilizers, precise ap
plication rales, properly calib rate  
equipment, erosion and sediment 
control, proper management of irri
gation, plantanalysis and soil testing.

Pesticides help control weeds and 
pesLs that can affect crop yields. Pes
ticides. however, may be carried into 
surface water runoff and into ground 
water by leaching. Managing pesti
cides protects water quality and re
duces health hazjuxls.

Pesticides can be managed by 
using less hazardous pesticides, bio
logical and cultural controls, crop 
rotations, integrated pest and crop 
management, precise application 
rates, proper mixing and storage and 
proper container disposal.

For information and help in plan
ning waterquality improvement mea
surers, contact the Soil and Conser
vation Service or the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service in Tahoka. 
Financial assistance may be avail
able from USDA's Soil Conserva
tion Service and Agricultural Stabili
zation and Conservation Service.

REPORT O F CONDITION
Consolidating dom estic subsidiaries of the

First National Bank of Tahoka
In the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 30,1992 

published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12,
United States Code, Section 161.

Charier Number 08597. Comptroller ot the Currency Southwestern District

StalMOMit o f RosouroM  and LlablHtiea

Thouaanda of Dollars

1.976
.3.665
.27.027
...1,975

0

ASSETS
Cash aixl balances due from depository institutions;

Noninterest-beanng balances and currency and co in ........................................................
Interest-bearing balances........................................................................................................

Securities..........................................................................................................................................
Federal funds sold..........................................................................................................................
Securities purchased under agreements to resell....................................................................
Loans and lease financing receivables;

Loans and leases, net of unearned income.............................................................  10,036
LES S ; Allowanoe for loan and lease losses ..................................................................571
LESS; Allocated transfer risk reserve................................................................................... 0
Loans and  leases, rfet of unearned income, allowance, and reserve..................................................................... 9,465

Assets held in trading accounts...................................................................................................................................................... 0
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) ........................................................................ .......................... 205
Other real estate owrted.................................................................................................................................................................... 0
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated com panies............................................................................... 0
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding.................................................................................................0
Intangible a ssets.................................................................................................................................................................................0

........................................................................................................................................................................... 718Other assets
Total assets................................................................................................................................................................. ............. 46,030
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 u  s e  1823(j).................................................................................................................. N/A
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U S  C. 1823(j)................................................................................. 45,030

UABHJTIES
Deposits;

In dom estic o ffices.............................................................................. ......................................
Noninlarest-bearir^................................................................................................3,026
In terest-b earin g ..................................................................................................35,878

.38,903

Federal hirxls purchased............................................................................................................................................................. 0
Securities sold under agreem ents to repurchase.................................................................................................................... 0
Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury......................................................................................................................... 351
Ottier borrowed m oney.................................................. ............................................................... - .............................................0
Mortgage Indebtedness and obligalions under capitalized le a se s ....................................................................................... 0
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding............................................................................................... ....0
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits......................................................................................................................0
Other labifitias................................................................ ...... .................................................................................... ............... 360
Total Habilitias..................................................................................................................................... - .................... ;..........39.614
Limited-life preferred stock.................................................................................................................................... ...... ............... 0

EQUITY CAPITAL
Perpetual preferred stock......................... .............................................................................................. ..........- ........................ 0
Cofiwnon sto ck ...........................................................................................................................................................................400

...........................................................................................................................................................................400Surplus.....
UndMdediI profits and capital reserves............... ............................................................................................................... 4,616
LESS: Nat unrealized loss on marketable equity securities...................................................................................................0
Total equity oapitai............................................................................................................ .....................................................5,416
Losses deterred pursuant to 12 U.8.C. 1823(i).............................................................................................................►....N/A
Total equity oapM  and tosses deterred pursuant to 12U .8.C . 1823(i)...................................................................... 5,416
Total HabMtias, Imiled-life pretarred stock, equity capital and losaea deferred

pursuant to 12 U.8.C. 16230)........................................................................................................................ - ...........

We, Bie undersigned dreotors, aaest to the corractrwss
......... Wededwaof M s statement of resources and NabiWee 

•ta l II has been examined by us, and to toe best of our 
knowiedga and belief has bean prepared in contor- 
menoe wito toe ineliuolions and is true and torreci.
/t/Jam es A. Salomon, Oireclor 
te  C.T. Louder, Direotor 
/e/John Kray. DIreotor

I, Margie Craig, Vice Presideni A CasMer of the 
above-named biwtk do hereby deolere that toit Re
port of Cohdition is true artd oorreot lu die beet of my 
knowledge and baHet.

/$/ Margie Craig 
“ 7-21-92Date:

so-ia

RC&D County 
Cbrnmittee Meets'^

The Lynn County Committee of 
Wes-Tex Resource Conservation & 
Development (RC&D) met Tuesday 
morning at Lyntegar meeting room, 
with 16 people present. Dan Hensley, 
Acting Coordinator from Morton, 
led the meeting.

The group discussed the current 
project concerning adaptation of irri
gation wells toconnect to fire depart
ment equipment to allow access to 
water in remote rural areas in the 
county.

At present, there 16 sponsors in 
Lynn County for the RC&D. Wes- 
Tex RC&D encompasses 16 coun
ties, including Lynn, with a total of 
about 9S sponsors. Hensley praised 
Lynn County for having 16 sponsors, 
noting that most of the other counties 
in the Wes-Tex RCAD averaged 
about eight ^ n s o r s  each.

The next meeting is scheduled for 
Thursday, Aug. 20 at 8:30 a.m. in the 
Lyntegar meeting room.

New Outdoor
Farm Show
Set In Lubbock

High Plains Water District 
Established In Sept. 1951

b  the 1930s a id  1940e, hriftlon  
considered underground water to be 
limitleae. Many people thought the 
water was euppUee by greet under
ground ri^m  flw iiig from the Rockiea 
io the High PUine. Aa the number of 
irrigstione wells incressed. wster was 
allowed to flow freely, and waste wee 
high.

Some stale legislaton noted this 
weete and begm to introduce bille call
ing for state ground water coMroL Pro
ducers objecu and voiced their opb- 
ions m town hall meetingB acroas the 
HighPlaina.

Arthur Duggai, •  Littlefleld attor
ney, WM hired to rqxeaent the irrige- 
ton m their effort to declare under
ground water to be the landowner's 
private property — siniiltf to oU, gas 
and other minerals. Duggan would also 
fight for the creation o f underground 
water conservation districts.

h  August 19S0, the Texu State 
Board of Water Engineers delineated 
the boundaries of a subdivision of an 
underground water reservoir m all or 
parts of 21 counties of the Texas Pan
handle. Tba erea was officially known 
aa Subdivision Number One o f the Un
derground Water Reservoir, High 
Plains Area, o f the Ogallala Forma
tion, South o f the Canadian River.

On September 29, 1951, residents 
of 13 Southern High Plains counties 
voted to esuUish the High Plaiiu Un
derground Water ConaervationDislrict 
N a 1. This w u  the fliit diatrict to be 
created m accordance with the Under
ground Water Conservation Districts 
Act passed by the Texas L^islation m 
1949. The estaUiahment of the Water 
District was later ratified by an act of 
the Texas Legislature.

“The Water District w u  not cre

ated to do away with the righu of tie  
individual, but rather u  a local oigaf)- 
zation designed to maintain thoae in4- 
vidual rights, and at the same timi, 
provide for orderly development aQd 
wise use of our water," wrote Civ|> 
Secllo/i Editor Allan While m the Marik 
1956 ittue.

Parts of two other counties 
added later. Commiaaioner's Preci 
Four m Hale Coimty entered the ] 
trict mMay 1%7. The westemPrecin^ 
of Crosby County above the Cap Rock
w u  added m April 1969, and the ra- 

, maining portion of Crosby Coun^ 
above the Cap Rock w u  added m 19^.

Today, the High Plains Undeii; 
ground Water Conservation Diatrict No. 
1 consists of all or paru of Amutrong, 
Bailey, Cutro, Cochran, Crosby, Deif 
Smith, Floyd, Hale, Hockley, Lamb, 
Lubbock, Lynn, Parmer, PMter, and 
Randall counties.

Registered voters liviiig m south
ern Lynn County may c u t their early 
ballots (absentee) from July 20 through 
August 4 to ratify the annexation of that 
portion of the couiuy mto the High 
Plains Underground Water Conserva
tion District No. 1. Regular voting will 
be held August 8.

The proposed addition includes the 
southern two-thirda of Lyim County. 
The citiu  of New Home and Wilson 
are currently withm the Water District 
service area. A majority vote m favor 
of the annexation is required before the 
territory can be added to the existing 
Districu ^

Additional information it availably 
by contacting Becca Williama, Direcr; 
tor of Administration, High Plains; 
Underground Water Conservation Dis î 
Uict No. 1,2930 Avenue Q, Lubbockl; 
TX 79405 or call (806) 762-0181.

F a i* m  B u r e a u  I n a m r a n e e

inguranec Far AU Tour Naedn
life  * A uto  * f ire  * fW m  U a b lltty 

Tra ve lers H eaU li Inraranse

FARM
BUREAU

I NS U RA N Ct

Phone 0984826 or 9984591
PAT GKBBN. U nC P, AgoK7 M u i«e, 

Duuqr Preaton * G.G. FMltnghn

OfTicials of the Farm Progress 
Companies and the city of Lubbodt 
have announced that a nuyor outdoor 
farm show will be held on farm prop
erty just east of Lubbock beginning 
in the fall of 1993.

Both in scale and concepL The 
Farmer-Stockman Show will be un
like any other agricultural event ever 
held in the siateof Texas or the South
west Attention will be centered on 
actual harvest and planting of crops 
and on working livestock demonstiB- 
tions.

Texas Farmcr-Siockinan maga
zine will sponsor The Farmer-Slodt- 
man Show. Dates for the initial event 
in 1993 will be O a  12-14.

The show site will include a 60 
acre exhibit field where fanners m d 
ranchers can examine equipment « id  
visitoducational events, and SOObct'B 
of additional cropland where actual 
harvesting, tillage and planting dem
onstrations will take place.

ExhiM ton will include migor tem  
equipment manufacturers, Uvestodt 
suppliers, irrigation equipment mak
ers, and many other companies en
gaged in protkicing and marketing of 
agricultural eq«i>nmmN and products.

H M

Buy a cool Coke* Float at and ?
ke  ̂the 16-oz. Authentic Bell Soda Class!

With any Saadwidi 
or B a ^  Purchase 

(or|1.49 ca o )

Kkl-Si» Cobr Float 
and 6-oc. Authentic 
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DeadUae For News and Ads -  5:00  p.m« Tuesdays F a st Results With Want Ads CaU 998-4888

R e a l  E s t a t e  C a u l  of T ha nks  ■ H e l p  W a n t e d  ■ G a r a g e  S a l e s
'■ O lM t POR SALK: 4 B it. 3 N A . 
•hoaw wbh ap 10 S aoBs hi A s TdMka ana.
C a i 7974940 or I72.MX9. 17-tfc

POK SALE: 2 badfoora, 2 bath motiilB hooM. 
lSO-fooiloi,R.V. A alier,2csrcaipo(t,refiia’' 
aialed air waidirinoing. 2121 Avs. J. 99t* 
4712. ItHfo

PCMl SALE: 3 bodrooet, 2 baA boosa; laige 
oeocianaiaa. 1712N.3id.Shoaiobyappoiai- 
a n a i only. IboM  996-S41S or 999-3333.
__________________ ' 22-tfe

POE SALE; Hoote co laife lot wiA 3 bod- 
loaoM. 2 baAs. olfioe, laandty aiaa, km  of 
'aaUaau and dosat space, oaotial haai and air, 
ason y i Aad.parwwaai.doUblecaipoit.doaa 
io sdMols. Call 327-3474. 27-tfc

POE SALE: 3 bediooai, 2 baA, 2<ar gange 
in TdMka. Pboos 993-42M. Laava nassago 
08 boQpct phone*
V_________ _̂______________ M4lp

LAND FOB SALE: 147aoret,appn»iinaiely 
3 m ilat ikmA  of Tahaiu on Hwy. S7. Call 
(913) 076-4103 daytiim, or (913) 692-SS43 
afterSp^m. ____

304IC

TH R E E  B L O C K S  PROM 
SCHOOL • Affordabt* 3 Ba I- 
room, 2 Bath, Singla Qaraga. 
Canbal Haat/Air.

Y E S TE R -Y E A R  CHARM  in
0*0000611 • 3 BR, 1 bath,2-a(ory, 
breakfast nook, firaplaca, 
rastorar*8 draam. Owner financ
ing availabla.

ADORABLE FIRST HOME • 3 
BR, 2 bath, brick, w/carport, nice 
looirtion.

1 ALTEBAT10NS:ASkinda.JoanCany,99l- 
;< 4776.1629 N .7A . 3 6 ^

^ DAN'S BEFBIOEBATiON A AppFanaa 
^ Rapalr. Raftiganson. fiaaaan, window uwiii.

Allordabb prion and a'oAAaiiigaafaniead 
i  biinidns.99M S2S. IS-lip

It n ^ . i t i o n  S y s t e m s

Words cannot axprass my tinoare Aankt 
10 all my friands and naigbbort for the vitbs. 
phons calls and the pretty cards wbila I was in 
Aa hoapstal and siiice I'va boan honn.

A special thanks 10 Dr. Wright and an the 
nurses for being so nice.

Ood bless each of yon.
BdiA KuwaAi 

30-lip
• • •

The family of Calvin Dorman wiA to 
•hank aU their family and friends for Ihdr love
and oonoam. The prayais, flowers, food and 
other aos of sympaAy hat helped us at our 
time of sorrow.

BspedaUy we would tike to thank the 
mmitieft who brought srards of comfort, the
men's quartet for the beautiful songs ami Gary 
for the beautiful harmonica music.

To Dr. Wright and the nurses who gave 
him ttidi good cate a  the hospital we are 
gratefiil.

To those who prepared and served the 
ddidoHS food for the family, we srill always 
ba gratefiil. .

Ood Urns each and every am  of you.
Cedi and Jean Dorman

M J . and Shirly Dorman 
Betty and Ray Smith 

Loonaid md Botmey Dorman 
and their familias 

30-llp
•*•

We would Kka to thank each aid e v ^  
om  for their many prayers, visits and cads 
daring and after Larry's surgery. Also special 
thanks goes to Mr. Jack Jacquess and Shanen 
Holdan for taking cate of our yard. We are very 
blessed to have such good friends in and all 
around Tahoka.

ITtank you aU.
Larry and Nancy Monk 

30-ltp
•*«

TTiank you for your kbid expressians of 
sympathy in the Iocs of our husbattd, father and 
grandfather, T. Bookman. Thanks for all the 
food, flowers, memorials, prayers and visbs. 
A qpedal thanks to Dr. Wright and the nursb^ 
asR  for your care ottd oonoem. Also speq^al 
thanks to  Pleasant Omsu -Bapiist O iurchlbr 
your facilby and the delidous meal

Ood bless each of you.
Helen Bookman 

Andrew and Betmia Nanea
Jedda, Rhonda and Todd 

30-lip
AAA

Tha Lyim Coumy 4-H Ridmg Club would 
Uko to thank avetyom mvolved bi balpii^ 
make our July 4A dance a success. Wa gieetly 
apptectate b.

ThotAsiaabi, 
Lyim Co. Riding Club 

30-ltp

IRRIGATION  
PRODUCTS, INC.

t S
ae—aa---- M*Mwa E i i u l  a m  ■w M I V |f  F I V U t  Wf A IA H W
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NEED donut cook and port-ibm waitress. 
Must be dependable. Sweet Shop.

29- ltc

BN POBmON AVAILABLE: Appfy in 
parson at Tahoka Care Cemer. 52-ifc

WORK AT YOUR OWN PACE: FuU or 
part-time. For more information about 
Tiippeiwaia, call Lena, 99t-4116 after 6 pjn. 
oranytbna weekends.
_____________________________ 30-2IC

HELP WANTED: South Plains Communby 
' Action Association CECD Project is now bir- 

big for the following positiotu bi Tahoka, 
Texas:
1. Lead Teacher - Must be at least 21 years old 
and have a high school dqrioms and om  of the 
foUowmg:
0. A bachelor's degree
b. A CDA Credential fit
c. A day care odmutistrator's credential 
Mutt have at least 1 year of experience. Need 
good orgonixational and leadership skills.
2. Assisiant Teacher - Must be u  least 18 years 
of age, have a high school diplonu or equiva- 
lant, and at least six motuhs experience. An 
atsodata degree m child development or CDA 
credential preferred. Mutt be able to relate 
weB to children.
S.Cook/Assittant-Muttbe 11 years or older. 
Should be sincerely bnerested in wotkbig with 
young children. Experience preferred. 
SPCAA it An Equal Opporiunky Employer. 
Please tend a letter of imerett, employmerrt 
history, and references to SPCAA 1946 Av
enue Q, Lubbock, TX794QS, by July 27, 1992.

30- llc

Fo r  R e n t
HOUSE FOR RENT: CaU 998-3046 after 3

2-tfc

FDR RENT: 2 bedroom house. Low income. 
CaU 998-3124.

30-lic

YARD SALE: Friday. 1720 S. IsL Oothat, 
toys and mitorilaneont.

30-lqi

YARD SALE: Friday. July 24. Mid Saturday, 
July 23.9 ojn. til 71719 S. 3rd.

30-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 1920 S. 4th. Thursday A 
Friday. Sorm fumiiure, wall hangbigt, kids 
clothes and ladies clodm.

30-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 1819 N. 6th. Thursday. 9 
am to 3 pm.

30-ltp

SIDEWALK SALE: bi back of old Lankford 
Variety store on Ave. J. All old store items, 
fumbure, batebell cards and lots of old things. 
Saturday, 9 am to 1 pm only.

30-lic

GARAGE SALE: Tliuisday only, 8 sm to 4 
pm. 1221 Ave. J. Ferguson and Hawthoma.

30-ltp

YARD SALE at the Locksrood Apts, on 
Lockwood Street. Everything must go t July 23 
4 2 6 .

30-ltp

PORCH SALE: 1926 N. 8th St., lou of cloth
ing, miscellaneous. Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday. 30-lic

F o r  S a l e
FOR SALE: Fender twin reverb lOO-wau 
ampliTier. CoU Keith at 998-3104.

30-ifc

FDR SALE: Ladies Bay Pornte 3-tpeed bi
cycle. Broam, good condition. Call 998-3472. 
$40.

30-ltp

It m ay ba aaaTar to  gaC a ch ild  to taka unpleasant-tasting  
m adldna if you tip the madicina Into tha child's mouth as far back 
as you can, since most taste buds lie at tha front of tha tongue.

TKAIIB BOUIPMBNT 
BALBB. DWrALLAHON *  SERVICE

F O L L IS
H e a t l i ig  &  A ir  C o n d i t io n in g

E M lm a te  -  PfcosM 6 3 0 -0 3 7 1

E taMUTMl • WlLaOH, TEXAS

PUBLIC AUCTION
A public auction will be held on the Courthouse steps the second Tuesday of the month, 

August II, M 10a.m.
• 1976 Chevrolet Caprice, 2 door.
• 1982 3J4 Ton Chevrolet Pickup.
See at Lyim County SherifTs office. The Lyrm Coumy Sherifrs office reiervet the right Io 

reject any or all bids. /t/ Jack Miller, Sheriff
29 lie

BID NOTICE
The Wilson Independent School District is now scccpting sealed bids for cafeteria purchares 

for the 1992-93 school year. Specifleatiens may be obtained from the Superimendent's office 
Monday trough 'n iurs^y .9K »ajn . -3:00 p.m., 1406 Green Avenue, P.O. Box9,WUron,TX 
79381. Bids should arrive bi the efflee of the superiniendem no later than 3KX) p.m. Thursday, 
August 6,1992. Bids will be opened August 13,1992, at 7:30 p.m. The school district retetvci 
the right to refuse any and all bids.
_____________________________________________ 29-2tc

TAHOKA ISD RECEIVING BIDS
You are invited to submb a sealed bid on items to be purchased in ihe preparation of meals 

m the school cafeteria for 1992-93. The bid mutt be in the office of the tuperimendeni no later 
than 12KX) noon, August 3,1992.

For a hat of bams to be purchased you may oonua the school butineu office at (806) 998- 
4600 or mail your request to School Business Office, Tahoka I.S.D., Box 1230, Tahoka TX 
79373.

29-2tc

L yra CooBty Merchants 
Appreciate Y ow  BaslneiB!

BREAD AND MILK BIDS
Tahoka I.S.D. will be accepting bids for bread and milk to be purchased for the 1992-93 

school year. Please contaa the school office for funher ipecificaiiont at (806) 998-4600 or mail 
your request to School Butinesi Office, Tahoka I.S.D., P.O. Box 1230, Tahoka, TX 79373.

29 2tc

NOTICE OF BIDS FDR DEMOLITION
The Cby of Tahcka will accept sealed bids until 3 p.m. August 3,1992, on demolition of the 

Scout Hut, 16(N Lockwood. Bids arill be opened and a comrect awarded at the regular meeting 
of Tahoka Cby Council at 7 pim. August 3,1992.

For more bifotmation,comaa Barry Pitunan at Tahoka City Hall, P.O. Box 300, Tahoka TX 
79373, lelephonc (806) 998-4211.

29-2M:

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

N o t i c e  *

BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW for 
Blacktyad Paas and Pickling Cacumbars. CoB 
Mask or Qndy m Hawdioma Organic Farm, 
327-5279.

302le

NAPKINS AND
ITATlONKRYIMFRDmNG • 

Per aredilbig i and riiowan.
V ifitty €oloif*

TAHOKA DRUG • 9M 4M 1
2 4 b

V #Im m 8E O f w iS o w o  o§  o S  w o n
In
f

Welch Flippin
SBIYICC OFFICER

W8dn#8(tay of 88oh W88k d  
CourtwuM -T dioka, T n m

Pkimblng
rtUtsMtaJiiooa

AoMtprtVtng 
MBanaiOiy Uouiarantat

HARMONSON FERTILIZER
8PRAYBIO B CHEHICAL8

■oaisi • NawHmw.TX7aan
Onaa;(aoaaM-7343 • Hangar: (aOans-TXH 

TarmqrHwmmtan liintlMiamiM

L8R Construction
FREE e s t im a t e s

Booing -  New Constuebon -  Rwnodaing 
AdriOn (Carpom, axt) -  Pebiing > 

Cabbtali (Kitohan S BaBi)
A l K kM  of CarpM iry Work CM •  kiqulra

c:^omEtown cHaxdwaxe, 

and

Store

KEITH PASCHAL 
lOaaior

P.O. Boa tae  
Taftaha,Tx7n7S

K tckytU O
9 9 S S 0 1 6 *
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NfTWOfIK ------------

99^5300

Vegetables 
Are Ready 

at
Hawthorne Organic Farm

6 miles East o f Tshoka  
Phone 327-5279

Phone M S-4343 • 1600 Main • Tahoka
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/  Funeral H om e
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RICHAR0CALVHJ.0 600 l«h  Soow
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Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service
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T-«AR AMFORT AT TAHOKA 
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9984298
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ATTEND ELECTRICITY CA M P— Five Lynn County residents recently participated in an electricity camp 
sponsored by Southwestern Public Service Company. Pictured, left to right: Clay Taylor, Jason M arshall, 
J*Ryan Ash, Brandi G kk lhom , Eva Gickihorn and SPS m arketing representative Melinda Holloway. M ore 
than 100 4>H’ers from  throughout the Texas South Plains attended the camp July 6-10 at Camp Scott Able, 
near Cloudcroft, N.M. The camp featured demonstratitms and lectures on basic electricity, safety, wiring and 
electrical terminology. The students also completed hands-on projects. County agents and SPS representatives 
served as advisers and instructors.

D utrict 2-T2 o f L k m  Inim utional 
noognized one o f their own la it Satunhy 
el the ium nier cebinet m eetaig. which 
wee held el the Idelou country chib.

Pest district govenior. Roy Lynn 
Kehlich, who pessed sway recently, end 
who was e m nnber o f the W ilson Lions 
Chib, was honored by the d isaict by the 
presentation o f a M elvin Jones Pdlow  
award. This award was presented after 
the district had made a sizeaU e contribu
tion to the Lions Club bitemational Foun
dation in the name o f Roy Lynn.

Roy L)mn’s partner in service. Joyce, 
was presented the award by outgoing 
d istric t governor R oland B e ll o f  
Litdefleld.

ee*
The Summer Reading Program at 

W ilson ISD elementary school is about 
two weeks away from being over and the 
kids are enjoying the new-found friends 
they have made. These friends are the 
characters in the books that they are read
ing.

After the kids in the older group com 
plete their bocAs, they have a project to

PICK UP YOUR 
FREE GAME 
TICKET 
TODAY!

N O  PUR CH ASE NECESSARY. C O M P L E TE  RULES, O D D S  A N D  D ETA ILS  IN STO REI

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JULY 19-25,1992 TAHOKA STORE #182

CORN KING

SLICED
BACON

1201PKG.

7 9 >

2T03LB.AVG.

FRESH 
CANTALOUPE

EACH

5 9 ‘

CORN KING

MEAT
FRANKS

1202. PKG.

49*

UBBYS

POHED
MEAT

30Z.CAN 
391 EACH OR

4  J 1

CHARMM

BATHROOM
TISSUE

4R0UPKG.

99*

NESTLE CRUNCH, 100 GRAND. 
ALPINE WHITE, CHUNKY,
OH HENRY, BIT-O410NEY 

OR ALMOND

CANDY 
BARS
599 EACH OR

SUPREME
,  _____  ORPEPPERON

LIHLE CHARLIE’! 
PIZZA
U O Z .P K Q .

DAVID’S
S U N F L O W E R
S E E D S  #
REGULAR 09a FOR ONLY "

ALL FLAVORS ^  ^
B L U E  B U N N Y  Q Q  
IC E C R E A M  ^  1
1/2 GALLON "

ALL FLAVORS __ —
F U N S N A X  O  Q O C  
C O O K IE S  ^
6 OZ. BAG

S A U S A G E , E G G  * 7  A C  
& B IS C U IT  #  ^
EACH FOR ONLY______________----------------------

ALL FLAVORS
B U B B L E
T A P E
2.10 OZ. PKG.

CAMPBELL’S “AMERICAN LABEL” O R ^ H T ‘N TA ^Y
V -8  C O C K T A IL  £ - 4  3 9  
JU IC E  ^  1
48 OZ, CAN______________________ 5--------------

TOM’S TUBE PACK ^  _
T O A S T E D  O  $  H I  
P E A N U T S  ^  ^  1
saa EACH OR

TURTLE ^
TH U M B  JM A c  
S U C K E R S
REGULAR 89# FDR ONLY "

do that is tskan, in sonw way, from the 
books they have read.

This program is intendad to develop 
good reading habits and thaiefoie in
crease the conqxehension o f the students 
involved.

W ilson Liom  Club held their regular 
meeting onThursday, July 16. A medium  
sized crowd eiyoyed die meal and then 
listened to aprogram concerning the in
sect populadoiu and migrations that may 
or may not already be affecting the 1992 
crops. The program was presented by the 
entoiiKdogist who is overseeing Lyim 
and Dawson counties.

T he‘‘PEfM'LE’’grovg) that has began 
meeting here in W ilson held a work dqr 
last Saturday at the C ity Park. They 
worked at several projects to help keq> 
the park neat an clean.

"Young at Heart” w ill m eet next on 
July 30 at the regulsr lim e and place.

M ^. Pearl Davidson and her daugh
ter. A m , o f W ilson attended the bi-an
nual reunion o f the Davidson fam ily. 
This event, known as "Davidson Cousin 
Day”" was held at O len-Rose July 17-19. 
There were 44 peofda in attendance rep
resenting eight states including. Califtw- 
nia, W ashington. Arizpna, Iowa, Okla
homa. Kansas, New Jersey and Texas.

Friday night, several o f the people 
went to see a play called "Promise.”This 
is aChristisn theme play presented on an 
outdoor su ge similar to the "Texas” pag
eant held in Palo Duro Canyon.

Has anyone noticed the new acceu  
ramp in front o f the W ilson State Bank 
and the concrete work done in front o f the 
building? This ramp wiO enable die handi
capped or disaUed easier aocaas to the 
services offered by the bank.

Pedple at City Hall were interrupted 
last Thursday by a loud series o f thumps, 
bumps, and frnally a resounding crash. 
The noise was traced Ip the rear o f the 
City Hall building where a repairman had 
been working on the air conditioner.

As he was attempting to service the 
uniL the stand the air conditioner was set 
on gave way and slow ly pulled the unit 
from the wall and dropped it on the 
serviceman’s ladder. As die ladder folded 
into an "L” shape it slid down the wall 
and deposited the air condition and the 
serviceman on the ground.

. The serviceman was not injured, ex
cept for a few strains and bumps, but the 
air conditioner and the ladder suffered 
fatal injuries. A new stand and air condi
tioner are in the process o f being in
stalled.

Zora Powers had visitors again this 
weekend. In addition to her grandchil
dren and great-grandchildren, she had 
several groups o f friends from Slaton 
com e out and visiL On Saturday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pinkard came by and on Sunday, 
Lou and Ivy Walton visited.

w *
W ilson Rrst Baptist Church w ill be 

hosting a youth skating party on Satur
day, July 25. contact Brother Ira for mote 
Diformation.

The flow en  around the school are 
really pretty this year. The flower bod 
between the high school gym and the 
cafeteria is frill o f bloom ing gladiolas and 
the w alk w i^  from the buildings to the

parking lot ase linad with bronze mari- 
goMs.

There are maiiy other areas asoupd 
school that have new plants, shrubs, or 
trees which have been Ranted or donatad 
by people in the community or soma o f 
lha school dassae. T han ia a real pretty 
pair o f Ruasian O live treos on ailher sMe 
o f the walkway to the domenlary build
ing offlee area.

W ilson 4-Hers wiO have a swimmidg 
party on Thursday, July 23. The party 
w ill be from 8 p jn .-10p .m . at iheTahoka 
Swirnining P od . Hot dogs w ill be served 
and parenu w ill be notified o f whatthey 
need to bring.

Tw o o f WUson’s -band students a n  
enrolled at die Texas Tech Band Canqi 
diis week. They a n  Lera Y ow ell and 
A udn Young. *

V** *
The W ilson High School cheerlead

ers attended theI.C .P.cheerleading camp 
at Texas Tech last week. They w en  ond 
o f lOsquads in attendance and they placed 
3rd in the com petition hdd on Friday! 
This 3rd place standing qualified lha* 
W ilson squad to attend the cheerleading 
nationals to be held at a later dale.

The W ilson squad was also named 
the M ost Improved Squad when awards 
w en  handed out on Friday. !

The members o f the squad a n  Rachel 
M endez, Adrianne C aballero. Carol 
Prausto, C laudiaaonzales, M ichelle Rios; 
and A udn Young. Jen ica Creswell U 
also an important member o f the squad 
but was unable to attend camp, 

vvv

Vo-Ag instructor Bob W illiam s and 
six o f die W ilson FFA members attended 
the 64th annual state FFA convention 
held in Amarillo last week.

M ichael Buxkemper was awarded his 
Lone Star FFA degree.

Other W ilson studenu in attendance 
w en  Steven Villarreal, Daniel Clark, 
Adam C astillo. Adam Oarza and John 
Lehmann.

Amy and Katy W illiam s went along 
with the groiqi so they could keep the 
boys and their dad. Bob, ottt o f trouble.

Janessa Lee is still in need o f Mood 
plaielett. If you a n  able to give blood and 
have not donated fora w hile, pleasecon- 
sider giving a little time and effort to hek> 
a great liu le lady. You may donate tty 
going by United Blood Servicea in LuIk  
bock at 48th and University. Please be 
su n  to tpodfy that the donations a n  foe 
Janessa Lee.

Sl John Lutheran Church w ill bd 
conducting its annual vacation bib^  
school next week, July 27-31. This w ill 
be a n i ^  schnql 19  that whole ffnilli^e 
may atten4 apt) per|ici]Mie in the experi
ence. A  quick pot-hick supper o f finger 
foods w in begin al6:30 each day and then 
the classes w ill start at 7 p jn . AU o f the 
participanu w ill be sQKtyfaig the Lutheran 
Catechism and what it means. Anyone is 
welcom e to attend and refresh your knowl
edge o f the Catechism or just learn what 
Lutheran beliefs am.

*v*
BASEBALL TRIVIA
Leaf w eeks question: This p loftr 

never k d  his league in homtnuulml has 
hit more all-star homers than OKfone 
else. Who is he?

L ast w eek’s  answ er. Stan (THE 
M AN) M usial. He has 6 all-star homers.

TM sweak’sq uestlon iNasiethrlaflm  
that won a World Series Game before 
winning an opening day game.

L y u  Coantj Merchaati 
Appredate Y o «r BHtaNai!

Your
HEALTH

TIP

DAYTON PARKER

MEDICINE: TALK ABOin* ITl
Whenever you a n  given a new prescription, arit 
your doctor or pharmadst about M. Remember, 
the more you know hbout your meddne, the 
more Htsly you are to take It correct^, arx) so 
derive the ^eateet beneflt from M. A i^
•  What Is the name of the dug  and what Is tt 
supposed to do for me?
•  How and vt4)cn do I take R, and for how long?
•  What foods, drbik, other medidnee or actM- 
ties should I avoid while taMng this drug?
• Are there any rids effects, and ufiat do I do If 
they occur?

DAYTON PARKER 
HEAUH MART PHARMACY

Phona998-S531 •  N U U M R IO N S  •  Triiolia,Tx.

The Lynn County Hospital Board of Directors, 
The Employees and Staff of the Facility,

Along with Dr. Richard Wright and Dr. Jose Allas, 
Welcome to the Staff of Lynn County Hospital

Donald Freitag, M.D.
Family Practice

Dr. Freitag is a  graduate o f Texas Tech U niverdty Medical 
School. H is office is located in th e  east section of 

Lynn County Clinic Building, Suite A  
Hlgiiway 380-Weet 

Tahoka, Texas
Dr. Freitag wit! begin sed n g  patients on  August 3 ,1 9 9 2 . 

Oaioe Hours Ant
Monday, Tuesday, Thunctay, and Friday - 8:30 a.m. to 5:(X) p jn . 

Wednesday - 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon

9 9 8 > 4 5 4 4

Appotntnwpts and Walt-lne.

f t


